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A Visit to West
West Texas Gin

“ A D ELIG H T TO CRONS

Tin* ltcaeon a litor  limit tin* pleasure 
o f  visiting tin* Went Tt-xan Min plant 
Monday afternoon, amt through lht> 
courtesy o f the (filia l manager, Mr. 
Torn Messenger. w en1 shown through. 
We found Mr. Messenger ami a fore* 
o f  workmen busy overhauling thi« ma
chinery anil gettlug things In shape fm 
tin* Mr (liiulng season that will open 
In tin* near future. Everything will 
la* In Hr«t class shape when tin* season 
opens, and the cotton will la* handled 
with aa titte delay a* possible. Thla 
(In  la practically new, thla belinc Ita 
aecond ai*aaou. It la equipped with 
four 70-aaw atuuda, doulile preaa, with 
nil other modern machinery that (ia>a 
to make up a tirat-claaa gin plant.

Mr. Messenger hullt. thla aumiuer. a 
new i*ttlii*, which la modern lu every 
latrtlcular. The hulldlug is 14X20, 
with 12X80 driveway. The euterior 
la lined with I leaver Imnu'iI. nicely 
paltit<-d.

Mr. Meaaeliger expect* the cotton 
season to open nlartit Dctotwr let, how
ever he cxpecta aomc picking done 
thla mouth If hot weather conttnuca.

FIFTY At KF R A M  II TRA CT
t.ROAAS til H U i X  O F (O T T O S

runo corNTY*’—oi'fiCAN County Agent Work East Side Business
Will Be Retained Men Building CurbIn the Ozark trail* oltt< lal bulletin | 

o f ilia Osark Trail* Uoutea, issued at I -  I _ _ _ _ _
Monte Nr, Ark., by * »l. VA. II. (< o ln i Tin* „ , unfj. Mirviit work la to la* re- Work haa lieguu thla w»*ek on a ce- 
*** I^pnrt on road | talmal In Moyd County, by reaaou o f a ment curb ou tin* East Hide o f Main

dreiaiou reai-hial by the CouiiuInmIud- ! 8tr***t by the property owner* o f thatcondition*. The follow ing la amid o f 
the Central lloute from Children* to 
Littlefield :

Captain Arthur I*. Duggan, Vice 
prealilent for Texaa. ” 1 have hern 
out over the itaark Trail, Childress. 
Fb.vdr.da. P lniaH rw , Hoawell route 
The road 
good colldltlon
croa* Floyd county, the road I* lu

in** « cam i ■> « nil*
I, I’ Im iuWlew. Knew ell I 
i  lu MotleV county la In 
idtttun. It m s *  a de||g

era' Court in It* aciodnn laat Monday.
The vote to retain the work waa three
to one.

Mr Darrow, a* wa* announced laat 
! week, haa resigned a* county agi'iit to 
accept a dlairltv agency, and hi* sue-

' ,ry  ceaaor haa uot yet l»**n appointed W eltnalneil dry uud in fine shape through 
!* , *  *° | underafand that Mr. Ihirrow will la* out our rainy aeaaon.

here in charge of the work f o ' al ollt i In this i-omieclhiu the Beacon wishes

section o f our buailieaa dlatrlct. Thla 
la a aplendld enterprlae. and will add
greatly lo the convenience to bualnewa 
anil the public. A curb waa built 
ou the Wcat able several month* ago 
and that aide o f the atreet liaa re*

aplendid condition gortaw the county, j when he will tlnlali up a nuiu- to ituiusnice that plana ure on foot to
P ic  work la alow In Hale county, lu i |^r )(f  project* that he uow liaa on |miv•* Main Stria*! ut an early date. The
Lanih euunty^(L lttleheld> , , "'J **r,‘ t In a la-raonal letter from .Mr. im 'lng will la* done by private proper-
ver> active. They ure financial " it li j Harrow M*>ih1ii.v In reference to the re- ty owner* ou the atrial, each haling
(.ai.iMMi In pna-lncta one and two. I t(.|IM|oi> of the work he auya: agr*s*d to do hi* Individual imving or
have the pmtuiae In several town* ti* , ... ,.................... ... ,..
erect coin*retc pyramid*, and will get 

them crecti*d all the way aero** on the 
Central route.’ ’ -  Hesperian.

W AA LA N D  TO H AVE LARGEST
HTI DENT BODY IN HISTOKA NO I I s  O f IN TEREST O F PTH 

MONTH T E X A S EDO < O N 1 I * I

A *

Si

Corpua Chriati, Sept. HI. The *hude 
o f  the old time stis'kliiuu probably 
turueil over ill hi* grave aeveral time* 
when announcement waa made here 
that an experimental tract o f fifty ac
re* on the old 1.11 urales ranch, twcuty- 
ttvc Ulilea aouth o f here ill Klii**rg 
Oannty, Imd grown t:i Imlca o f tine co t
ton till* MeuKou. Thla was the first 
time lu the fifty year* the ranch ha* 
been used a* a stock grazing area that 
any sort o f  agriculture haa Ik*cii a t
tempted upon it

The owner o f an English syndicate 
which formerly operuted the ranch as 
headquarters for it* .u tile  runge, re
peatedly refused to buy seed for forage 
cro|is. contending that without irrigu 
lion It would la* cheaper to buy winter 
feed than attempt to raise it.

Thirti-eti years ago the ranch i*i*sed | ' ,H ' '
into the hand* o f Mr». II. M. King but 
it continued to la* considered "cow  

Ippuytry' until Mut Cody, present fore- 
luan^Ufthhlvd'D  rmlsslon to try cot
ton grow ing on a fifty-acre tract. The 
result protiaply waa n-cord for  this 
dlatrlct o f  Texas.

Dr. K. II. Atwiaal atatisl tialay that 
Waylaiiil College would have the larg 
eat student laaly thla year In its his
tory including some o f the lard nth
leti*a and musician* in the ran  ha nil It*. 
Dr. Atwiaal and the entire faculty is 
very enlhiisia*tic over the prospects, 
and he predict* the beat aclaad year 
III the history o f  the Institution.

Dr. Atwiaal was unable to estimate 
the liuiula-r o f student* tliut lie would 
have but he state* the school will la* 
full u* every train bring* It(  new 
students from every |adnt In tlo* I'nii 
handle, and lie know* of many more 
yet to come. lb* atuti*a that the fol 
lowing towns throughout the raiihan- 
dle w ill be represented: Lublas'k, 

j Latncaa, Taboka, Itrownflehl. Poat, 
' Snyder. Hale Center, Ala*rnathy. Ma- 
> tailor, Tullu. Cockney, (io v la  and Tu 
I cumcarl, N. M„ Hhatnrock, Mota*etie, 

Miami, I'aiuiMi, Wheeler, Dalhart, Aiun 
rlllo, llistley, Hereford, Crga. Halls. 

1 and many others. e*|ieolally a mini 
la*r o f  iu laud towns and |*iint* 
throughout New M exico,— l*la In view-

made my re|sirt to the Cuuuula- pay for same. The imving is very 
sinner* t'oiirt this morning nod they Imdly needed, and will la- a splendid 
incepted It unaiiiiuoualy, and thc>i by advertising (or Laakucy It D tussled 
u three to one vote decided to rcta ;n j in tlo* worst way. 
tie- work foi m other ve.ir Tlo* one 
dissenting vote ivaa that o f  J. L. King, 
of I'reclnet No. 1. The new I'ourt 
has the power, o f  course, to take d if
ferent action, blit it la uiiMtcly llit-y 
will do so. About .'Ml pi Ml farm ers 
were pnuclit at the mei*tlng and tney 
offered to pay the entire sum them*ci- 
ves lu cam* the t ’ourt refnaed, they 
having |>leilgeil the niscssary #!•»*• in 
advance. I have lait one copy o f the 
report and It must la- filial with the 
County Clerk, but they have loaned It

KKI NKN’ ( OWMKDI ANN PL\A / u _______ *  *_________
NI Ct ESN El I. ENGAGEMENT L 0 m m i S S 1 0 n € T

I at at Saturday night liruuk*’ Come G r a d i n g  R o a d s
diana i-loaed a *uta*eii*ful Week’s en _ _ _ _ _
gngemeiit III laa-kiiey. Entire change Comuiiasiotier Burlier la busy thla 
o f program tiaik pla.-e each night Tin w-eek grading the road aouth o f  town, 
tent was crow detl to Ita capacity at follow ing the railroad and meeting 
each |a*rforntauce during the week. The yioyihula's stretch tit road which lias 
various bill* rendered gave general |„*eii graded and up In a good shape for  
satisfaction, and waa immensely en ,|ulu, „  wbUt. Mr Barter will car- 
joyed as was attested by the large ^  ti... wotk right along, ainl will pot 
mill comIntuais attendance. the road up lu fine shape from Kloyda-

Mr Harley Hadler. the i.-aillng couie- . t t„  tD** lla le  county line,
dian. and manager -if the show . waa cx | *,*,„. |w ph-aaed to see thla a i-
trenicly clever and all artist. He t|vlty In road builditqf In the North 
created amusement for the audience 
each night by III* wilted and clever 
work. lb* tva* assisted by n cleret 
cast, which were all artists.

The Itrunk* Comedians wen* compiai' 
ml of strictly Indie* and gentlemen, ami 
their eiitertalumeiit tierc will gtntrau- 
it*- tlo ni a large nttciulum* on their 
return engagement here next spring

A AAOKD OE A l i ’ KEt IA1IDN

Tin* total prialuction o f eggs for the 
month was l.'it.'i eggs, which is .TIT leas 
than for tin* mouth o f June.

Tin- single isonh white logborn> were 
the highest layers o f the mouth.

Ala ay of tin* hlrd* are now molting, 
the |as>r layers have i>ta*u molting for 
sometime Tin* giasl layers arc l>e- 
giuuitig to molt but are continuing to 

to the Hesperian to publish, wiilrh Mr. ,a t  ......... HH K<KM| ,.vrr
Tli* fci*I isiiisuiuptioii for tin* monthHtecn is going to 1I0 iu Installment*.

T o save me copying it I wish you 
would reprint from tin* lit*s|H*r- 
ia 11 ill case you waul to u»c it. a* I 
hope you will sec fit to do."

Judge Stalbird Back 
From Convention

JNO. EIVKhAY HI AS ANOTHER
TRA CT OF I .AND

Judge J. N. Hulhird returned the 
first o f  the week from  Fort Wurth ami 
Dallas. lie  attemhsl the State 1 *• Bl
oc ratic Convention ut Fort Worth last 
week, und later vtaitixi hi* daughter iu 
Dallas.

Speaking o f the convention Judge 
StnlHril says tiiat It was a harmonious 
one in many reaped*. However, a 
lively ilciatte look place 0X1 the floor of 
the convention when the West Texas 
A A M matter was brought forward

C H R ISTIA N  PRO TRACTED  MEET 
1N(i TO HTART T O N K iH T

Tin* protracted mta-ting at the Col
lege under the auspice* o f  the Church 
o f Christ will hegm t.*mglit Tlo*
preaching will la* doue hy lloruce ltus- 
hy, o f  Fort Worth. The singing will 
lie conducted by Austin Taylor, a *lu^ 
ger o f  Htate wlde reputation aa a lead-' 
er ami a composer o f music. Itrother 
Rushy is oue of Texas' foremost evan-

The Rei*vea Filling Htalion changed 
hands till* week. Mr. Ed lit* ve* sell- 

gelisls and has ls**n heard in Lockney 1 i[]( fo  Mra AUr,, Htum, , u ,urn Mr„
on form er occasion*. He is doing a | sm ith leasisi the Htation to Mr. Buck 
fine work In Texas, and the Church o f sain*
Christ o f  Ixs'kney, worshiping at the

Mr. John Llveaay, the Riimley Dll 
Pull agent for Floydaita. Iss'kney 
ami Milverton stntisl to the writer I The plank which wa* sought to have 
this wi*-k that he had riixmtly l*>ught 1 placed in the lUutforra was de fra ted. 
another section o f  land in Castro 1 aorordlng to the Judge, by strictly a 
County, adjoining his lands he already ] partlsiau vote. North Central and

East Texas, with few  exeeption* vot
ing against the proposition. .T arran t 
and Dalla* bounty representatives vot
ed with West Texas. One East Texas 
ixmnty voted with Went Texas, tliut of 
Jefferson

The demand of West Texas pisqih* 
I was modest In this matter, a* they 
j did not stipulate any time in which 

this m-hisil was to be built. The reso
lution called for the erecthm o f n 
West Texas A. A M. College whenever,

own* up there, l ie  says that he will 
put one o f his Riimley* up there and 
break ont the entire section.

Filling Station
Changes Hands

was .‘ iJU |saiml' o f dry mash ami SKI 
pound* of scratch f<**i, a total o f  ill.' 
pound* o f feed An average o f  B.40 
pounds of feed per dozen egg*.

1 t " t a i  f.**d consutmxi to date has 
1***1. PIT. |m>uiii1* and the total i*gg* 
prisl'i i*l 11.iMls or '.iTU 1 -.Mlozi-n*.

During tin* week of August 2 to 7 
tin* Southwest Annual Farmers Short 
four** was In session at College Hta 
lion with tuuny hundred farmers ami 
fartio-r*' families tn attendance. They 
visited uud observed the pen* lu the 
contest and many of the contest bird* 
were 11-1*1 in the demonstrations car
ried ou during the week.

Entries are enmtng iu fast for tin- 
fourth contest that opeu* November 1. 
l i e  If you lutcuil entering you 
should do *0 at otuv

B A IT  1ST REA IA AL

Wc take tills mcthisl o f extending 
our thanks und appreciation to the j 
many friends iu l/sktn -y  und sur- j 
rounding country, who were so kind 
to II* lu our W en t bereavement In the | 
dcatli o f our loved one. The word* 1 
o f cheer |nd many acts o f  kindness 
coining from so many o f our friend* j 
and ucigtilairs in this hour o f  our nor 
row will ever I** ri*memt*'risl by ns. 
They were tin* one suni*-am that J 
pierced the great shadow that fell over 
otir home. May tiisl's richest hie** 
lug* attend you anil yours through tin 
remainder o f  your live*.

Respectfully,
IS C. Itctiiii'tt ami Fa tally

half o f the county. A great deal o f  
road work is rt*|uiwl to keep our roads 
up In shaj**. aud we art* informed that 
our commissioner wilt is- busy from  
now until freezing weather, putting 
our road* up in fine shape.

Mr. Itarls-r understands road build
ing. ami with the proper road machin
ery provided, lie will build us some 
modern road* The reason why this 
road building program was not under
taken sooner was the fact that road 
machinery was mil avalable.

J l  DDE STAEH IRD  ATTEN D S
Dl Mot K\ l l(  CONVENTION

HEIM III K AN s \A IN
A It TOHA IN MAINE

Evangelist 1‘erry F Evans, o f  Kurt 
Worth, will begin a revival at the 
I*s-kney Baptist Church the 4th Hun 
day In this mouth. His singer will 
also tie with him to conduct the song 
service.

Finishes a Very 
Handsome Home

College, is expecting some splendid re
sults from  his labors here.

T w o services daily will Is* held 
throughout next week, ls*gliiuing to
morrow. and the meeting will continue 
over two Humlays. Evcrylssly Is cor
dially invited to attend these service*.

W ( ’ . Nichols has returms! to ids 
home iu California, accompanied hy j 
his daughter. Mr*. Win. McOehee and 
nii***s Misses Helen and Lucy, who 
will visit for few weeks.

The Htation has Just ts*en completed 
and had not been opened to the public 
when the change o f ownership tisik 
place Mr. Ha ms opcnisl the station 
Tuesday for the public putronugc Not 
all o f tin* equipment ligs been added, 
although it has is**n ordered for some 
time. Only one pump le now In op
era I ion.

TucNilay morning when the Station 
was opened for business, Mr. C. II

Mr. J . H Ratjen w h s  in frum his 
plnoe in the Providence i*>mtnunity 
U .-ducsdHv ami in i*>nversatlon with 

ill the Juilgcna-nt o f the governor and , ih* Bcacou man reported that he was 
the legislature. Texas was sufflciently I Just adding the finishing tout-hen to 
uble to do *0  Judge Htalhlrd says ni* new handsome gft.fitio home on his 
that West Texas delcgati-s ahoweil fnrm. Hl* la»t work is that o f  plutnb- 
aplendld csmservatlve spirit in the mat- mg. He Is having water put In the 
ter. but It was plain that East Texa* house. M r.. lUtJen is one o f  the 
and North Texas anil Central Texas most progressive farmi*r* o f Floyd 
ilia** not Intend to give us any i*lum- I'oitnty. ami lia* made giasl slm-** he 
tlonal advantages if they can help IL | cante to the Plains The Beacon is 

Judge Htalhlrd told us o f  the Htar glad to know that he ami Air* Ratjen 
engagement playisl hy one I.ix* J j „ri providing themselves with a m<*t

Portland, Me., Hcpt. 18.—The Re- 
piitilieun* swept tin- State in tin* j 
election iislay and ekicted Frederick H. j 
Parkhurst a* Governor by tin* largest 
pur 11 lily ever given a guneruatortal 
candidate iu Maim*. .Willi only forty- | 
two I sola ti*l town* und plantations to 
Is* lieard from, which ca*t a total vote 
o f  about It,."MS) in the Htate election in , 
lfiltt. Parkhurst’s plurality over Bit  
tram! ti. Mclntlre, Di*uu*-rat. was more 
than tU.iSSI The large*t previous plu- | 
rality was al>out 4H.IMUI, given the Re- j 
publican nominee in isim 

Aitlisl hy the w om ens vote, which

Judge J. N. Htalhinl. o f  Lockuey,
reprvocuted Floyd County In the 
DetuiM-rutic Couvcution at Fort Worth 

I last wt**k. a* a delegate. The fol- 
! lowing interview from  the Judge ap- 

I*-mri*l in the W ednesday’  ̂ Htar-Tele- 
i gra m :

"J. N. Htalliird. o f Isskucy , Floyd 
I ’ouuty, a delegate, says that the 
grudulntcd laud tax plank will find 
110 support lu this section. He holds 

; that Floyd County is tin* biggest pro 
! ducitig county on the plain* It Ini* 

luul too much rain, lu* said, which is 
damaging the wheat which has not 
I icon thrashed. W orm s arc appearing 
iu tin* cotton. Ttie maize crop is very 

I heavy."

Sam Henry Begins 
Second Residence

H A Henry ha* now under construct
ion the 1* * mil o f  his aerie* of four res
idence* amt w hlcli w ill lie ready fm  * 
occupancy lu h few days He lias Just 
recently ixiuipicted s nice and modern 

went very largely to Uie Republican bungalo, which he sold to the Hoh<s*l 
i-andlilates. the party rolled up a to- Ihiard anil which is Is'lng is*cupied iiy
tal vote o f more than f*i.tMi larger than 
that o f  1016, while the Dcmocrutlc tie 
tal was Increased over that year by
only alsiut J.'Msi The Re|mlilicans 
elected Congressmen from all four dis
tricts and obtained a large m ajority in 
the I e-gull! tun*. Iieaides i-lectlng their 
candidate for Htate Auditor.

B A PTIST (  HI R( II

Hiunlay Hclnml at 8 :( . '
Preaching at 11. a. tn . by the Pastor. 
Hunts'iim* at 4 :00. p m 
IV A' P. C. meet• at 6 :fi(i. p. in 
Our Revival Minting I»*g1n* the 4th 

Sunday
Rev. Perry F. Evans, o f the South- 

weatern Baptist Himltiary, Fort Worth, 
together with his singer, will conduct 
the meeting.

JNO. P HARDEHTA'.
Pastor.

Superintendent John J. Wilson
Mr. Henry will liulld these iiouscs 

as fast aa they are i-ompleted and dis- 
Xssa*d of. He is selling them on easy 
terms, which enables a man to secure 
himself s home in IsM-kncy when he 
would uot have built and paid for 
same outright. Mr. Henry's opera
tions are destined to 1s* s benefit to 
the city, anti is relieving the bousing 
situation. W ould like to see other lo
cal capita lists get busy and follow  Mr. 
Henry's pace in town building

Roundtree o f  Itryan Texas, who spoke 
11 git lied the West Texns A. A M Wi

I PAAOKTII IE  At.LI

Reduced Rates

Huffman, living north o f tbwu. w h s  \ told the Judge we knew Roundtn** 
tin* first man to drive through uhd have < very w ell.'m id  hud always eoiisldensl
Ids car filled up.. If tin* Huffman trade 
i* to Is* 11 sample <>f Mr. Hum * patron 
age. Ills litlslness Hilventtlfi* Is gnnrufi- 

I tcd l as sinvessftll
_  Y • • | n  * Buck Hams i* known to all o f our
t  o  L u b b o c k  r  a i r  poopb*. imviug ii< i in ti«i - . . t  . u

..rartleally all Id* life. lb* has h.sn 
I i*olinectt*| wi th la s 'k i ic y  iu a bnatlieas

;x

Tlierc i* at Ic.ist oue time iu the year 
when all [ssipli* from nil section* o f 
tin* South Plains anil West Texas, can 
mei-t for i*luca tlonal. a uiusc incut 
and hu*lm>** purposes . and that 
is at tin* Annual Panhandle Houth- 
plains Fair at Luhlsa'k, Hcpt. 28-28. 
(Ask your liN-al Agent utMitlt Redt«**l 
rati** to Lubbock i 

This year the Fair Is much larger 
and la covering more territory than any 
like attraction In West Texas. Ample 
funds providing for a large premif.m 
list lias been secured ; tbn** new nttd 
large liuildlngs lo  house the Agrirnl- 
tliral. Mecbaucal. Industrial ami Art 
exhibits have ls**n erected on Hu* Fair 
ground* and many pens added to the 
live stock department 
There M ill l(e Plenty o f Amusement

way for a numlier o f  years, hi* last 
engagement was with Baker Bros., in 
charge o f tliclr gna*ery department. 
llcMilc* oils anil gasnlliii* Mr. Hmu* w III 
carry a comjilete line o f Tire* and Ac* 
ix**.**irh*a.

Tin* Beai*in wishes Its friend, Mr, 
Hams, much »uccc** lu Ills new busi
ness adventure.

W H EELER ( O l NTA CENSLH
REPORTS MADE PI HI.IC

Hhamris-k. Hi*pt. 14 Census re- 
|sirts o f this county, released lately by 
the Census Ifi'imrlmerit o f Washing 
Ion. have ls*en sent here, showing an 
Increase slm-e Ifilfi o f  40.8 per cent 

The population o f Wheeler comity I*

\

hint a loose imlltical nut. lb* stutisl 
' on the tlisir o f  the convention tliut 

West Texas wn* inhabited by prairie 
1 dogs, rattle snakes and i*>w puncher*.

Ill* statement l**nr* n* out In otir 
1 charge that Roundtree ts noted lu Tex- 
! a* |mitics fur going off lialf**s'ki*l at 
1 almost all tlnn «. that Ids charge ahove 
| n*fcrri*l to brands Idm as a man full 
I o f Ignorance and prejudice. Round 
1 tree pulillslie* a new -|«i|« r at Itryan. 

under the liadow o f Texas A A M Col 
I lege, aud ilnubth** he thought he was 
' making a strike with ht* home people* 
I in Ids unfounded mid moat rcdlcnlou*
( charge alsiut W est Texas and the 
1 Plain* Panhandle countries A nian 
| that know* no more thau las* Round 

tree docs about West Texas ought not 
h o  ts* allow.*1 away from  home It 

la a wonder to us ttiat he ever found 
Ida way to Fort Worth That old 
slander shout West Texas ts*lug In 
habited by prairie dog* and rattle 
nakes la «■ old as the hills, amt as ban* 
n slander ever uttered by mortal man 
The Beaeoli will have imiri* to say tn 
reference to thi* intfer at a later date.

Topic "liissl Work : 
lug It.”

Hcrlptnre Ei* I cm. IX III 
Issulcr RotsTt Harles* 
"W ork Ona Wofford 
liiMai AVork and Eiiuling 

AVhtle.
INving it Ronnie Byl»*e 

( It her Bttitiuess.

Do-Flmling It,

( ’ol. I l l  22 24

I t " -E a r l

I era and convenient home.

s l E » R \ ( ,E  AMENDMENT RATI 
I IED HA ( O N V  LERIHI.ATI RE 
D ESPITE (iOA ERNOR’S PRO TEST

Hartford. Conn., Sept. 14.— In ilcfi- 
nnce o f  Uovernor Marrus II Hi**ind>, 
who huil said ttint It might uot pas* 
any measures save those which it hail 
Seen 1-ailed to consider, the Counecti- 
.111 general assembly today, tu *|H*'ial 
-. --ion. udopteii a resolution ratifying 
tli.* nineteenth amendment to tin* l nit- 

I >*l States ixHistltutiou.
i’tu* governor, taking the posittou 

that the rigid o f women to vote at the 
Novcgohog elisstoii may Is* Jisqainlixeil 

j by * division lu Tentwsoei* which 
would nullify ratification hy that state, j visitors were p n*s*nt and 4tT> tHipil* 
(■•rsonally gave notice hy a prorlaiua wen* enrolled There have .been several 

| tlon o f a *|ss*iai session to be held next j pupil, enrolled since Monday

E. 1. n

Lockney Public 
School Opens

CI.AKK L E T S A REAL
1*0LAND CHINA BO AR

Another great sire has been added
Is* the evet increasing uumber o f good 
isiara in the great Texaa territory.
The Jayhawkcr. the great April year
ling. tIn* well known non of the Rain
bow that 4'risl Caldwell added to Id* 
Parkview herd at Topeka fo  assist Col* 
oncl Bolt, has |m**ii sold to Crank M. 
d a r k  and is now at h*>mc Iu the Hllver 
C n s l herd. Medley, Tex. When the 
great wire He’s Big Chief, died Mr. 
Clark rcalUod that It would take a 
great hour to take his place and Im
mediately startisl out on a still hunt 
for such a sin*. A number o f  herds 
viVTe visited am) gissl sin** looked ov
er, bid It wa* uot until Topeka was 
reached that he felt lie had found in 
Tin Jayhawker what he wanted Then 
a snag was struck for  Caldwell did 
not want to sell, and It whs only after 
money, tiiat In* would consent to part 
with the Jayhawkcr. However, the 
deal was <xin*unuittsl and this great 
, **rllng haw gone to help Tex** go 
forw ard to Its rightful place as the

PEN O F  J 1*1 LLETK PHODI ( EH 
I.K77 BOOB AATTIIIN Hi MONTHS

The grounds, ixnislstlng o f W acres, 1 given as 7,.UIi In ifilfi, AA bisder i*am 
l|| lie well lighted throughout the j • J had 5.28H resident*, and In Itag) a 

ntWits; the lirtgtit light* o f  the carnival population o f  filMt was re -on l.il The
, 1̂  tent show* will la* t1s«hiU8; the I percentage o f lucre*si- since IIMSi Is
Merry-go-round# will Is* crowded with I shown as 72H.T.
joyful vituth . the timid wtll play, and ! The population o f  Hhumns k was not j 
beautiful fire displays wilt la* made by j * * « '«  »* *>*>« •* «»*• town was not In j 
the heat Amerteali Legion Poat In thl* <’ »rporate«i at that time At present 
section -a ll o f thiaa* will la* iii pa il according to the IMO i*en.us, Hhani | 
the enlertalnm eiit- o f  the nights, j r,» k '*•* • l«>l"datli.n of U*27. proving 
while gnw f roping, stork exhibits, rae j •*»’ I1” * largest on the ,
lug. f 1 sit laill slid lai Hf* laill. and air- k l*l*n*l rallnaiil la-tween A mar II 1 1„ .  u**n In pnarre»s for two ueodha 
isim-s doing stunts (lying, w ill he sikhsl ; lu "tel Hay re, Okia. Reaidents of Tt».- pen proit'Uisl 128 ergs for the
attraction* for the day hours. Hlaumvak did not overasdlm ate its

We promise yon cannot afford to j population 
miss It. v \ * "

Ask your local Agent af*m! redueeil E D Hilton o f  lllllslatro. Is here
82 It on bnalneos and rlalting relative*.

Tin school iq**nisl ln«f M.mdH.v with greatest Iu.g stati* of the t uion. 
fine attetidniicc Many parents and The Jaylisw-ker is n moot pleawinc

individual and has proved himsi*lf a 
tireeiler o f  nail class, as the giasl lot 
o f pigs mi the Caldwell farm sired hy 

Tin* devotional was led by Rev j |,lm will ls**r evlilew e. He Is aa 
Watts o f till* Ml finalist church and Rev Afvril .viwrttiig by the Rainbow, the 
Hardesty o f the Baptist church after j great t*nwling tsair. he hy the Mft.UOO 
which s splendid talk w » . made hy Mr j t*»m* Yankee. Jayhawker's dam Is 
Carter who represented the schiail I Belle Prospect hy the good sire ffmooth 
Board I |*ros|** t In his new home The Jay-

A great pn rt o f the time o f the first j hawker will Is* given every opportun
ity taring the nineteenth anx iidiuent to w.*-k haa ls*-n taken up In distrlliuting ity and mateil with the grrot elasa irf
I* in force twalks making out the program for the I aow-s now at Hllver Creat la twiund to

lligli H* bool and attending to *|a*inl j make himself |s>pnlar with the frtenda
problems. o f his herd. A few  o f  the top tbinga

The organization o f  the ach ed  U a - tiiai go In the Clark sale In Heptem-
l*>iit com|iletisl sml the to*-her* seem j„ .r will In* mated with the Jayhawker.
to Is* optimistic about their prospect* j Mr Clark Is to la* congratulated upon
even though the rooms are badly over-1 securing tills splendid b o a r — Kouth-

w estifu  Poultry and Hwlne ltree.h r

Ttiursiiay. siss-llk-ally to art upon the 
nlneteetttb a mend men t.

A lth ou g h  the legislature l.slay rati 
tied tin* amendment, the coming session 
again will 1I0  this. Next Ttu-mlay the 
governor will send in the .xmimtiniea- j 
Ron which emisslles the pr.a-latna t ion

IT K t.l MIN AA II.E OPEN
V  AMP AKIN AT DENTON

i ten ton. Texas. Hi*pt 4.—Jam es K 
■ , p.-rgutsMi format <4overnor anti In

Tempi*. Texa*. Hept 18.—A pirn o f d.-rseii at Fort W orth by the Texas j crowded 
five s in g le  com b W hite l*>ghorn pullets American Party for lia* presidency, o f 
owneil by J. T  Itsmage o f Temple k>’ which he i* the head, will deliver the 
the field for the month o f  August tu o|**nlng address o f  bl* campaign for
the American «*gg laying ismtest which the parly ami It* nominee* here H atnr-. , ______ ______, _  - _

il»y afternoon. Hept 11. at 2 3<> o clock, i T  r
Jim American party lias a candidate

J J WII.HON. Hupt

V. HhoWalter eamc in yiwterday 
<n from A Idle in* o) 

t.usilMmi visit to IsM'kuey

rates to Luldtork.

month, which I* an average o f 24 7 egg* ' M  (Jovernor in the fierson of T H 
l»*r hen. ami during ilw* leu in.sitlis lias MeiJregor o f Austin and lias candidate* 
laid 1 trJ7 eggs, or an ImilvMiiai aver foil ( ’ongress in several Texaa illsUiet* 
age at 2«» M  t*gg« per month It is the a* Fell a* iwunty ticket* in some ftonth 
only Texas pen competing j TexEa conntlea

; V *

Ben Eaekle o f Artesia, New Mexico, 
Is here on a visit with friends.

John Holland o f  Floydoda wa* In
the city yesterday on Imslneoa

Iswter Smith left Tiunday for  G al
veston. where he will enter the Medi
cal College of that city. He will vlalt 
fo r  a short time at various points in 
Bontli Texas before 1**1 lining hla
work He will matrlrnlate Heptem- 
le r  27.

Ed Reevea has accepted a posttluo
with Baker Bros., aa collector



fltyr Carknnj fearun
Mr. and Mrs. Roa F. Smith

Kdituti and I’ublikhui

Entered April 14th, 1902 a* second 
clasa mail m atter at the Post Otllca 
Lockney, Texas, by act o f  Contrresa 
March 3rd, 1879.

TER M S O F SU BSCRIPTIO N
o a a  year ________     $1.50
Six m o n th s ____ _____________________ 76
l urM  m o n t h s - . ______________   40

l-s p la y  advertising rates on appltce- 
V oil. Classified advertising 10 cents 
p«r line. A ll advertising m atter will 
!■' run until ordered out, unless other - 
u s e  arranged. All ad vertm g  chrug- 

• r t  by tne week. A ll bills payaple 
monthly

F om i-ii A d v .rtu m * R »pi»M ntativ« ’ ■
HE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

The prow-ht population o f Hereford, 
according to the 11*20 census. la I Htai 
In 1910 H ereford had a population of 
1.T-Y0, a decrease o f "*4 people.

The Beacon la lh reevlpc of Volume 
I, Numlier 1. o f the Wheeler t'oiiuty 
News-Be view, hy I*. Mcrriiuau lately 
n e t m t e l  with the Fluyala-la Hespi-ri 
an. The Beacon wishes Mr Merriiuau 
success in bla newspaper iin-h-rtaklug

The State Ih-nas-ratic Conieuthm at 
fo r t  W orth last week ignored inai 
pletelv Neff's lain! plauk There wa» 
no meutloii made o f It in the iilatform 
as adopted. A gradualist land plank la
unpopular In thla State 

■ 1
(Sovernor Cox says that prohibition 

la a dead I aaue If he had tss-u In Tex 
as during the recent primaries he 
would have concluded that it was a 
lively Issue In the lame Star State.

-

A lie la a lie and "b a d " la the extant- 
alon o f the truth, aissmllng to the 
atatemeut of the asaiataut Republican 
campaign treasurer. Harry M Blair. A 
great many people deal In bullish eon 
versa!Urn In this country

At Nashville. Term . a farmer sold a 
lunl o f  melon* ami one special tie-ton 
was for a errtain person, hut was sold 
through mistake On failure to get the 
melon from  the party buying the In 
tended owner offered to buy Iht entire 
load, and the wagon ami team thrown 
In. provided this sped* I melon was In 
Hutted. On investtgutton by prohd-t 
tton oflVs-rs It was fouml that this srpr 
tal uiebai contained a -juart of m-s-ii 
whine inside All kinds o f scheme* are 
restirted to to l*eat the prohibition en 
force men t law They usually g if 
caught up with

There la a forecast o f auothev special

wssiou of the Texas Is-gialatiire Two 
questions will lie subuiUted, via wo
m ans suffrage and the Halves toll
strike situation. W e believe both mat
ters couubl wait till uext Jauuury.
There has h e x  too inuiy special **-*- 
—ioils tu Texas. It ooat the pepole lot* 
o f  money to eouveue ttie Legl.-latim- 
ever) time a prominent <|tie*tiou art**-* 
The governor has all the authority lie 
Uecd* to handle the tialvestoil situaliou 
The people are Is-hllid him If he con 
tlntn-s martial law In llalvestoii nnotli 
er year.

The Congressional investigation o f 
cHiii|aiign expenses and contributions 
tu the 1'residetitkal race has taken ou 
the nature of a scandal. It la just a- 
(amt proven tliat the lieims-rata them 
selves have resorted to *tu*-albumble 
metical* In raising IU fund* W illies 
es appeared from South l»ak--ta. ami 
(esfitied that girls working In the Re- 
veuue cullartur'a i.ltbv were a*s*-sse*l 
$40 each for campaign expense*, la-t 

I the pulitb-alan without guilt csst the 
first stou*-

Answering the eharg*- thst U*'publi
can l*i rfy Is is-s|s si slide for tlw- aglts 

I tion for a division of Texas Editor 
lsauiii* of the Canadian Itia-ord. auil 
eamlblate for < 'ougresa on the Rrpuhll- 
• ■au tieket. *sy* . "A* to the Iteputdl-
. an tarty haring auy design* <>n dtvtd- 
lug Texas, this Is pur*- buncomb The 
Republican i**ity will Is- the last or- 
gauiaatbm In tlw l S A to mg*- the 1 

1 division o f Texas. The subject of a 
division cairn- up casually lu a group! 
of c*wigrvK*im-u In YVaafengti-n I*, r  , 
and Champ < lark o f  Missouri remark 

1 ed that when Texas took a notion to 
1 -livid*' Itself she would have ten *cna 

tors lu emigres* instead o f two, j
| "Tuck- Joe" ('Million took up the coil 

versatbm. saying : “ Yea. Champ I* • 
right alsmt that aggregation o f -**us 
tors Texas can thssl us with any tins- 
she plcasea. hut 1 hop*- tliat will never j 
happen. Iss-au**- I know every mother's 
sou -if them will Is- Ik-ims-rnt*."

that the la-psitm *nt o f A grbuiture tig 
urea are correct, and that It haa c*...» 
the farmer 4(i ts-uts par pound to r e 1-" 
this year'a cotton crop. But our pl*i 
la to build tuoie cotton mill*. MV have 
started at the wrong end to r>-icui.it>
th*- (irliv of cotton.

M BMM g 'g g M — m

lu the Novcmls-r cle*-ttou th«-r*- w i1! 
l-e voted on H -sHlstlfllllollrtl auicud 
unlit removing tin- limit o f taxation 
for school purpose*. Th*- <onstltutioii 
a) limit a* now fixed is oil ivuts on t! - 
Slop valuation. The new a iu*-n< Uncut 
proposes to take thla limit otf. and uI 
tow in«l*'|s'Ud«'Ut d ia lik t*  to vote a tux 
rule aa high as they may wish und 
ihetr tlnaucial ctreuiustam-ea ilciuaiid 
The hmendmelit t* smtorsed t>y the T> \ 
as Teacher* A w *  iallmi. anil a v ig 
ous light I* ts-lug made for Its ad<iptb>u 
The Beacou »-ml«*rse* the amendment 
MV **<e no reasuu why the limit should 1 
not taken off. The matter o f voting 
setusd lax is left to the people o f  Hu 
various t tub-pendent districts, and if 
the people want to vote a greater lac 
(halt ."VO eeuta mi the $11X1 valuation 
they * Is >uhl lie allowed tu do so.

m Tractor
#  That WU1 V  
f Not Last K  
f Will Not Pay 1

l  - t - i X f Long life and low  up- ■ 
keep expense are tw o 1  
outstanding features o f 1

Th*- Floytladu lleaperlau states that 
an b v  fai-»«ry will I *  put lu o|s-n«tloii 
In thMl city n«-xt winter. Then- h.-*-- 
Iwen an bv  factory o|a-ratiug lu l*un 
handle every winter alar* we have Is* u 
a resident of the town. .iu«l the output 
haa tw-en amid*- for the summer'* am
ply f**r thla comnmillty if It had nn\ 
Iss-u pr*-|*-rly stored aw ay I'anliau 
die Hi-mld.

Tlie trouble, las-, w Ith vour 1*1111)1.1:1 
-lie l«v fa*-tory it operates at the wrong 
M-asoii o f  th*- year. I f you can change 
the time o f Ita o|s-ratlon you can nuik- 
more m oiny lu the I**- bu«inc** than 
you can ill the newspaper game or go 
lug to the la-gislalure A* It 1* it i- 
not protltalde or |d«-Maaul o f  Is-ing the 
Ice mau ilurlng our I'aiihandl*- winters

the Ram ely QUPufl.
Many of the first Oil- 

Pulls built, over eleven 
years ago, are util! work- 
in* aa Mtmiactorily and 
economically as when 
n ew . “ Old N um ber 
Otoe," the first OOPbH, 
haa ooat its owner bat 
$200 for repairs fecAemen }  * a 1 «

Report* from .’>7 per «eut o f tlw cultl 
rated lamls of Texas plautcd to cotton 
places th*' u a l  -if production at 4« 
cent* per |amu*l. according to figures 
•'ompileil by the State Depart maul of 
Agriculture The prnv rts-oiiimeuilliig 
.--uuuitte. ap|adii(*s| hy the Commis
sioner -*f Agriculture, who com td1**1 the 
above ttgurc*. r-s-oiumetid that a prbv 
-if 4* cents |»-r |awin«l le  ltxe*l for Tex- 

| aa i-ottmi this fait, anil ."at cents per 
is-utiil for Itw Iwtter grades The 
lb-*. .>n propounds this -iin-stioii: 
How ill (t-e Sain Hill la this pri*-*- fix
ing i-ouimittee or tjie farm ers to en
force thia pri«e fixing -lo -r-v? Can the 
farawra cal their cotton, cun tlwy fe*sl 
Iff to their cattle ami hogs -an they 
h*d*l It off the market inilefiulteiy or 
until their la a greater under pnstne- 
timi o f -ottou thervtiy creating a great
er will demand? The llca-ou liobl* to 
(tw idea tliat nothing permanent In 
way o f t**ne!Ua -an cuum to the farmer 
through this • l.- iis' o f prke fixing and 
holding o-tt-Hi We 1I0  not -l*»ubt t-ut

Ivavid law rvinv , international jsdi- 
tb a l writer. Is traieltug In th*' We*, 
cm  Stat*-s. a id  sizing up the l'rc*i 
dent iuI situation. Wto-u h*- ttulatics in 
III*' West lie will go to oth*-r section* 
o f  the rx»untry. ll<- *ay* tliat through 
tit* -|Ulet detective work In- will Is- able 
to forecast who w ill Is- pi-sd-h lit when 
he get* through lie  Is now tr.iillug 
Cox through th«- Middle \\ • »t He will 
uot have to do tiiiuh trailing o f Hard 
lug All lie will have tu do will Is- t>. 
take a sent mi his front step* Hard 
ing iunk- « the |ss>|tl* com*- to him i"  
stead of him gotug to the people.

Another car of 16-30 just arrived. Get yours now.

JOHN LIVESAY
It I* said that more Texans have 

; taken their vacation* In au tom obile  
| thia year than in the history o f motor 
drtv* -i -vMiiesyanres. Tin- aiitotnobiic 
tia* tssv.ns* «|utte a con\-nleiKV Is.lli 
as t<- pleasure and business A trip In 
one * cur Is-uts a crow ded train ami the 
lie*-. *sary -lelay o f train travel.

Distributor for Lockney, Floydada and Silverton

%

PLAINVIEW UNDETAKING CO.
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS 

Chappel in Connection. Day and Night Services 
Phones: 6, 80, 42, 243, and 660.

A. A. HATCHELL , Director
Plain view, Texas

IT’S A COMFORTABLE FEELING
When you shave at our Shaving Par
lors. Any person can have this com
fortable feeling by visiting our place 
and having his barber work done by 
one of our experts.

V. E. PRUITT- Proprietor s
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Kind of Old 
Style . . .
But it lasted a lonjr while because it was 
built of the best lumber obtainable in its 
time.

Why not build your erections with the 
same A — No. 1 Lumber?
It does not pay to put up crumbly frame 
works. Come and look through our dis
play yards where there are piles of the fin
est woods in the country.

Build your home sure. Build it with our 
materials.

PAINTS
W e handle the B. P. S. Paints, Post, Wire, 
and Wind Mills.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

W onder what the West Texas p**.ph- altm-sl daily to put tbc moisture fmm 
now think alsmt tbvir West Texas A. datiou in for starting another wheat 
A M College The matter wms up Is- *'K»p. w,i <'4,n **’11 expect another pros- . 
f*»re th*- rtxvut d--m<* rattr convention | perou* year for the Panhandle Pan , 
aud was defeated hy strictly a psrtisi- . handle Und has uni yet com. to its j 
an vote Ww*t Texas In** bInmii a* true value A common remark regard 
much cha ise  to get au A A M Col Ing whlakey Is that It was always t<*> | 
legs as a m ow  bull in hade* W e are ebrsp »n«l always was worth $10 pel 
doubtful if the next U-gi*Uture w ill quart, and so  It la with Panhandle land j 
rv*|*-vt the wishes of the part) a* ex It has always Iss-n worth I'JtXi t*-r arn  
pressed at the Port Worth convention j une-fourth
!li rvferreiKe to redistrb-tlug If )U*f. 
Central. Booth Texas poIttlcUn* eat) 
figure -sit ail advantage over this s*s- 

1 tion In keeping the district tsHindarte* 
like they are we will not get any r**H*

I trlcttng lUck to the original -Object, 
(to- West Texas A a  M (Ydleg*- will 
never Is- built with the -saisent o f  the 
•ss-ti-ais <»f Texas which is ->pts»»-«l to 
the growth and development ->f ttie 
West Per ha |*< you will state that It 
wa« - realist one time Well, sure It 
was. but how was this brought about 
It was accomplished through trade* 
with Kuist Texas. wh*> re*vlre*l a iiuin 
ts-r o f  new edncatlutial Institutions in 
return for Ihetr support of the West 

i Texas A. 4 M project. Kast Texas 
g*»t their Institutions and West Texas 
got what the little boy shot at One o f 
the first aeta o f W ill Hobby's ailmliit* 
t rat Ion was to kill the West Texas A. 
A M law. or repeal the law creating It. 
W as that a square deal for West Tex- 
aaT I *i<1 K**t Texas carry out l-er 
legislative promises to West Texas 
Ntx. W ist Texas was betrayed in this 
transaction, like she will he In every 
«-ther tranaaetkm for the g.ssl -*f West 
Texas. We have Imt one course left 
us. and that t* to ismtinue to agitate 
a d tridon  o f Texas, amt some day 
i-urve n* a state <•# our --tu  out -4 
Texas We know this division o f T ex 
as la an unpopular issue us far aa-Htate 
polltir* la concerned l.yneb Itavidsou 
defeated Mentetvanl Oovernot J-d-nson 
tarunsr he had advnrwtnl a dlvtat'm o f 
Texas Regardless of the results 
ns continue to agitate a itlvtaton of the 
Rtute We arlll never get a #*|«are deal 
any other way.

Hiid t» now only at atsait 
It* value Miami Chief

There Is no i|U*s*tlon alsmt the abiin ’ 
dan**' o f  rain this summer In fact w* 
have hail lis- much o f  It. Th*- ipu-s 
lion o f future wheal acreage depend* 
on the nldllt) o f the farmer* of the j 
Plain* to prepare their laud for sow 
ing Kor tto- ptu>t two mouths the con 
tlmious rain* have retarteil laud pri 
lunation. Hiel as a result we see rery 
little laud pr-i-ar*sl at this season of 
the year. By reason o f the rains w* 
will ***• more la!*- wlo-at put lu thi* 
year than usual. There will l*e more 
wlo-at so wist In Noyemts-r and I v-n-iu 
la-r t Ita it lu (ktots-r. Tto* wheat sow 
lug season should Is-gln by the loth  of 
Octois-r. but isxniairatlve little gr-aiiid 
will la- ready l-y that date
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REMEMBER
You get real service and real gro
ceries at this store.

No one can sell you better grocer
ies than we sell. Nn one can make 
you a lower price than we make. No 
one can give you better service than 
we give.

We think it is to your interest to 
buy from us, and we make good on 
what we think. The price is the 
proof.

Theo Griffith

:: >
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With the biggest rue crop the Pa fir 
handle ever experienced and It rainl

Bufferagiat* s*x»r*al a tiual victory 
last Saturday when Secretary o f State 
Colby auiMMioced that tie will statol pat 
on hi* pr-s tarnation of August 2Hth, 
Hist th*' suffcrHge amendment was le
gally ratified and la now a part of the 
Constitution of th* 1’nlted State*. In 
commenting mi tlie matter. Sesivlary 
Colby saya: "The Federal constltut 
loll empower* State legislatures io  a- t 
iil*iii pro(s*se*l n no lolno-iits. etflo r In 
approve or reject them. It (kwa not 
empower a legislature to change Ita 
mind a lx I reverse itself after It ha* act
ed ou au amendment The leg islature 

l,.| ii-annot Halm the right to make au*h a 
reversal under It* own rule* for the 
reason that It* only faiwet In dealing 
with an amendment la conferred by the 
Federal 1 Ymatltutiou Itself. Whk-h la 
either to accept or reJeH. Once tt a*’- 
cpta, aneh action la Inrevoenld*."
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The
City Grocery

Impresses on their trade to get their 
orders in early and therefore get the 
advantage of their early morning 
deliveries.

Fresh vegetables, fresh fruits and 
the best of staple groceries.

Highest market price paid for Pro
duce. Give us your business and be
come one of our pleased customers.

RILEY. BREWSTER ft REED

As

lu p in



Your Coal Now
urn. They want to continue to ride 
until we have political Korea on our 

hark*.
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We are informed by the coal mines that they will not be 
able to supply summer coal storage except in limited a- 
mounts. Heretofore we have been able to buy all the 
summer coal we wanted, but it is evident that the stor
age this summer will be limited. Therefore, in view of 
these facts, it will be to you advantage to place your or
ders ptomptly that we may be able to supply you this 
summer.

May will be the cheapest month for your coal. After 
May prices will begin to advance from 25 to 50 cents per 
ton per month. There has yet been no definite price as to 
what the winter coal will be.

P L E N T Y  F E E D
Plenty of Feeds of all kind for Dairy Cattle, including 
Bran, Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal and Alfalfa Hay.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS FOR COAL.

Floyd County Elevator

Tha*re la a new proa-os* ao they May
whereby n lilile eau la- tunned In twen
ty-four hour*, hut it aha-su t aouml mo j 
new to thuae of u . who rrma-mis-r when i 
they would tun our hide In nl>out | 
thirty Keren Keeouila -t’olorado lta-cord ' 

In editing our exchanged thin week 
we rcud tlte above N<iuih, word fur word 
in another exchange. It U passing 

( wtrange that tw o ua-w*paapkr w en ! 
Hhould write tin* autue eoiument. during 
the name week and one llviug on the j 
T. *  1*. railroad and the other on the 
Fort Worth A Denver. fu n  it In- (km 
all'll that theMc two edltorM are uniug 
|«*t metal cditorlulai, hraln Jewel* pra- 
laireii in aome far away c ity '-

We liardley ever oa-e aa many weed* 
aa our la-autlful little town alTorda at 
prciM Ot. The extrem ely hot MllUlUier 
unikeH them gr«!W. ami b*ik* mIho aa
though it makes the property owners 
too lazy to cut them Miami Chief, < 

When you s|*-ak o f weeds you hit u*
a jolt. We liave ko many weed* this 
summer Hint you can't see the town 
until you get rigid onto It. The situ 1 
ation at Miami Mini Lockucy la the situ j 
atlmi all over the I'laiits and INuhan I 
tile Iimtitry. The Winds have taken 
ours towns. W e ail inssl to do some 
shaking.

\ fifty sere plot »if ground "-1 tin* 
Kmg Kaii' li In tlie t 'orpn* fh r is tl earn 
try grew tills year 04 liales o f  cuttftll 
Tin- roast isaiiitry m s -ium to la* the only 
aei-tion o f Ta-xa« that haw profit.-d In 
raising cotton this ym r, Kxivssive 
rain in a nnmU-r o f Texns enuuties, In 
fact the entire State with the exa-ep- 
tlou o f the* Southwest fiatst isainfry. 
have suffered greatly as the result of 
tcsi lunch rain.

f.overuor f o x  says lie would send 
the ti o  |*. haulers to the |>enitcntiary 
It lie i ■ •iiltl dispose ot Senator It.anting 

|| III this manner it would Iw-ut the e x 
pense anil worry o f a race* la-fore the 
people We have- often remarked that 

I there were tneu In tlie |M-n that ought 
to la- out anil un-n out that ought to Is- 

|| In This holds g isd  In referreuce to 
politicians

Company
Lockney, Texas

V

A hearing ha* heen called hy the 
| State Fire Insurance fom uiissiou  to 
|determine whether tie iM a n s o r  - i 

n| III Texas slioilhl not Is* reduced The 1 
"J I • '■■miai'suiii elaltti' that the Insuraiiii 

. amtitpanh-* iu Texas eleanecl up 7 .mil

® I lion dollars hist year. It ought to fat 
I taken as a laisia o f  their earning for 
I the tsist inimtM-r o f  yc-ars Perhaps 
I tin- risks have Im-oii reduced in Texas. 

A few years ago tile great Paris eon 
fhigatiiin utmost pul the insurance eoni 
panics out o f  husIncMM in Tc-xas. We 
d<> not know whether seven million dot

Are You Going to Attend College
This Fall

Then you will he interested in the school that offers the follow ing 
advantages:

1. A standard four college curriculum leading lo  a Ituchelor'a de
gree, ami specially equipped to offer advanced instruction In A gricu l
ture, Art, Kxpreaaion and Music iu ucldttiou to tlte usual college
course-.

2. A faculty o f  fifty hand-Jh ka-d s|Ms-laliats III the various tlelds 
o f learuiug.

3. A departme-ut o f  Music unexcelled iu the whole Kouthwest, 
giving private instructions la voice, piano, strlug lust rumen ta, hand 
and orchestra la-aides instruction In public school musk-.

4. A department of Expression that takes rank with the lo-at in 
the country.

R. A department o f Agriculture equipped with splendid lalsira-
tories and autDc-ieut laud for work In horticulture and stock farming.
We have a herd o f  hig-hred dairy cows, a few line hogs and a poultry
yard.

tt. A school plant that represent* the last word in architecture, 
ciinsisting o f  an Adm inistration ltuilding, a dorm itory for  women, an 
an infirmary, u metal shop for maimal training, a heating p la n t; con
servatively valued at tl,33U.0(Ni and easily surpassing all other in 
stitution* within three hundred miles.

7. A dorm itory fur women that has every m odem  conveuieuce at 
a minimum o f ex|M-uae. u n d e r  the direction o f  as tine t'hristlan in 
fluence as can lie found a n y w h e re .

H. A Kindergarten in charge o f trained experts, used as a dem on
stration for Kindergarten teacher*.

1*. A common school o f nine grades under expert instructors used 
as a dem onstration school for grade and high M.-I100I teacher*.

lu. A manual training de|iartmeut that offers coureses In ail foruia 
o f  w <s m | ami metal work aud printing.

11. A D irector o f  Athletics ami Phytdcial Education for  both men 
and women ami the very tieat equipment fo r  these de|airtrneuts in* 
eluding n Is-autifui iinhsir swimming pool, shower hath*, an unexcell
ed gymnasium, six tennis courts, a tatachall and ftaithall held, a race 
track, etc.

13. O library o f lo.aaai volumes, uncxeella-d iu quantity aud adm in
istered liy trained librarians.

13. The religious life o f the school D distlm-tlv tfivtgnpKVtog. fVo 
votional exerrt**-* are held dally for  the entire student taaly. The 
V W. C. A. maintains a paid aa-crctary, who give# general direction
to Christian activities n adilltion. the liaptlst aud MethiHlist chur- 
i lies will liave |«tal Ma-retaries here during the coming session.

II Expense are very low —no tuitiou (exavpt fo r  private instruc
tion > free text books, cheap Isaird.

Tin-re is no inssl for the young people o f  the Panhandle and lfiaina 
to go away from  this section for college advantages, when all o f  the 
above unexcelled facilities are to la- found iu the West Texas State 
Normal College, Canyon, Texas.

J. A. HILL Prsident
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h o ’s Y o u r  
L u m b e rm a n ?
Tha J. C. WOODRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY aolicita your 

lumber business. Beat o f  service, a com plete stock earned. Lei 

ua figure your house bill, or your repair Job. We are sare wa ean

! pi you.

J.C . Wooldridge 
Lumber Company

lleorge It. Terrell, tin* newly nominat 
e«l Commlasloner o f  Agriculture, will 

) j| recommend to the next Legislature that 
| a commission l»- appointed to regulate 
I the price i>f cotton. Mr Terrell does 

in it say how In- expects till* commis- 
j  sloii to tlx the prk-e o f  cotton. or cu- 

foree Its ali-gra-a-s This Is some more 
J o f tlie old theory that the prk-e o f cot 

tou can Is* controlled by housing and 
holding it off the market. No efforts j 

j are being made to Increase the j 
mill demand for Texas cotton It is I 

j impossible to regulate the prla-a* o f  cot 
ton by method* o f  warehousing, when 

j the law o f supply and demand governs j 
same When we mention tlie law o f 
supply anil demand in i-onncctlon to i 
cotton price fixing we mean mill de 

! maud There is an increase demand j 
I for cotton good*, hut no Increase mill | 
[ capacity to furnish this demand When | 
i tiie South gels from this theory |

that It ean control the price o f cotton 
| by holding same off the niurket and 

turn its attention toward* milling •
• ton then they will have found n |- 

untnent solution for the fixing of tin- , 
, price o f  cotton You might as well un

................. l l . l l l l l  4 + 4 1 + + 41 " “ k*‘................................................ j,, uiiilertaki- to tlx the price o f collie
market. Hpa-m

of cotton

tars la tisi much. money for  lin fnaur- I 'ltlt  S i l l !  40 tiend o f (mid mares. 12
am v eumtaini!-* to make in Texas, hut head i>.'< Uiilica, 33 head o f (uml white 
if  their louse* Ua* la-eti cootiiiinsis for ! face cow* whtt ealvew. Se or  write J. 
I*i-t year* tliey ought to to- aliowasi I, Montgomery. 7 miles uorthweKt o f 
this profit. Floydaila, Kt. 8. fil-4tp
...................... . . .  i .  i i i. i i i i

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

INSIST ON I .K M  INK I H K D  I’ A K T s

Imitation “ Ford" |airt* an- Is-ltig 
saihl liy many mail-order houses, dow n
town storea and garages to unsuspiH-t* 
ing Ford owners a* "F ord ”  i>art*. But 
they are mvt Genuine Ford tairts. Tha-y 
are uiaala- l>y a-oiuern* who have nai 
connea-tlam wliataoevi-r with the Fairal 
Motor Company Test* hava- shown 
them ta> tirek when the genulila- Foral 
part* atiiln t even ha-uat.

Tha- Authorixa-al Kuril Da-ala rs are 
ya>ur protection A* aua-h. we handle 
nothing hut tlie Ga-nulnc Foral lairts. 
Tha-y are maale front the fa minis Ford 
Vanaalluui Hta-a-l. anal caadi part -aa 
a-orallng to It* aisa- Is heat-treated III 
the way Ihst will gtv<* It the loiigisf 
wearing qu.ilitli-*

Dnr Font garage alnl Fotil median 
les are at your sa-nrha- at all tlmea 
Drive In when replaa-ema-nt* or repair* 
for your Kmd ear runy i e  na-eewsary 
Have your car anal also your motley.

AUTO COMPANT

by bidding It off tha 
Intors can aiintrol the price 
in warehouse* us easily tas they a-nn 
when it i* stored on tin- farm*, t’ot 
ton i* one artia-le that aim not Is- u*a*t 
In Ilia- raw state. The fiiriin-r has no 

i lisa- for 111* cotton except t«v sa-ll it Not 
ho with cairn, maize, wheat aud other 

1 grain*. These crop* anil Is- fill to 
I stuck, cattle, hogs, eta-., anal sold am the 
* lias if. Spca'Illatot'K ran not aoiitroi ttie 
j prla-a* o f grain Ilk*- tha-y cam a-ottoti for 

Ilia- almvi- alta-al ri-aaon* With a-oltoii 
tin- farm er a-an not eat it nor fa-eal It 
Hi' can't umka- it into cloth, and tie 
only earthly Use lia- lias for it is to '■ 11 
same to Ilia- mills tiur plan I* to build 
more cotton mills anal hiillal t hi'111 lu the 
Kouth. lua-ra-asa- Ilia- mill capacity, anil 
tha-rehy iua-rmsc tin- alematKl. Tills In- 
era-a**- ata-manal will prove a permanent 
solution for the price o f  cotton.

111
l-ea- J. Utmiiiltra-c, a-ditor o f  the llry 

an Kagle. shrieks in ghoulish glea- aivi-r 
the aiefa-at o f  Josa-pli W eldon Baila-v, 
giving a* hla ra-ason tliat Bailey was 
in favor o f a Went Texas A. A M fad 
legav And o f  I.ieuta-nant Governor 
Johnson for tin- ra-ason that Johnson 
once Intraalurwd a bill In the legislature 
to dlvlale Texas Into two stata-a.—Cam  
altan Ua-eord.

The tr*ailiie with Wa**t Texas they 
wont *thk together We hail an 
isirtunity to lanal Thomaaon o f El Paso 
governor o f  Texan, hut West Texia* 
voters Wa-re so d ll lala-al that the El Paso 
mam got knoa-keal out am tin- first tai t 
lag West Texas na-eals to Vota- solid a« 
aalia' Uuall ill all elea-tion* for governor 
Tha- otha-r section* o f  Ta-xa* hale the 
lah-a o f  Ta-xa* being dlvlakd in orate,-- to 
hiila- the ri*il ala-signa they have am 
Wa-*t Texa* they tiring forward the a»hl 
atory o f  the Alamo, slot la*l sa-ntlm-nt 
•wi-a-j! (arsiple off thetr fa-et. Their tnia 
da*«lgn» am Went Tv-ta* ia ta* take their 
tax money and give them nothing in

THEY ARE HERE
The Baby Overlands Arrived 

a day or so ago
And are Ready for Delivery

Get yours while they last. Only 
One Roadster in the shipment.

Have a

sW
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BLOOD OK KAMOIS 1IA1KV COW 
IXTKODMKD INTO TEXAS Hk.KD«*

Onr Many New Goods
are daily arriving— We are showing a most complete 
line of all new wearables— Because of our late buying 
on this market, our goods are bought at the very lowest 
prices of the year, and we are passing these low prices on 
to our trade— You will 6nd all goods whatsoever at the 
very lowest prices, on many items our prices represent 
quite a saving over what you will have to pay elsewhere

— You are cordially invited 
to come in and investigate our goods and prices. You 
will be shown with courtesy whether you buy or not.

BOYS SCHOOL WEARABLES

l iv e  year* ago, Sophia X IX  w »* 
'PrvaillUK the fault1 o f I1<nmI Karin l«y

! her rveonl o f four atraight winning* 
of the W orld '* l'haiuplmt*hlp. AUtpt 
(ha( tluie Tlir Te\a* Agricultural K v  

Station liuught mu untmru 
ealf froui Hopiitu n royal blood, paying 
M-ViO anil drew Sophia'a (experiment- 
or, a dmihle grand aou, now hoadiitK 
tho In-nl af College Station, and cele- 
hratlng tho rveent fifth victory o f  hi* 
dUttnguialied grundma aa W orld'* 

| Ih.-i uiphtn Alroady aome protaltiont
Texas dairy ht-rda aro Iwiitft enrlehed 
i-y tho n!Taprlng o f thl* splendid Ex|a-- 
liuient hull.

MKS Z. T. KIIJC1 OltKATKI)
ON AT Pl.ilM IK W

DRESS GINGHAMS FOR 
SCHOOL WEAR 

A large stock of pretty pattern 
Dress Ginghams. Our prices are 
positively the lowest. Special 
tables at

30c, 35c and 40c 
OUTINGS, BEST GRADE 

HEAVY
Outings, pretty patterns, only 40c 
Our price* on Shirting*. Sheeting*, 
Domestic* and Percale* are the 

very lowest

We have made ample preparation 
for outfitting your boy for school 
We have the goods your boy will 
like, at the prices you will want to
pay-
Boys Blouse*

Boy* Suits 
Boys Cap*

Boys Pants
Black Cat and Cadette Hosiery

Ladies Ready to Wear
In our ladies-ready-to-wear we are making some real at
tractive prices on Suits and Dresses— You should come 
early to see them. Blouses, a plenty of pretty ones at 
attractive prices.
PLUSH COATS Every garment carries “Saltz Peco Plush” 
labeL

SHOES—For Less Money
The styles the newest and prices the lowest from $40 up. 
Having deferred buying our fall shoes until September 
first, at which tin# th? shoe manufactures made the low
est priceŝ  Qf f'ne year, our shoes cost us less money and 
we are felling them for less— You should not buy a pair 
of shc^s Until you come in and see our shoes and get our 
Prjtes.

Yours For Bottor Goods at Less Money

Mr*. Z T. Ullry win taken to l'latii 
view W'ednewlay night and operated 
i'll for .appeudlritla. Mr*. Kiley took 
M-rlnualy ill the Drat o f thr week, and 
•o agravetrd hrvatnr her all 
mebt that nperatiou waa uweanary Min- 
►food thr operation u teri; aud at thi« 
writing, Thurxda; afterniani. ahe I# rv- 
imrtrd getting along nicely

LAND
3200 acres of farm land 

100 pei cent tillable 18 miles 
South West of Litlefield is 
offered in 640 acre tracts at
terms of one to seven years, 
low rate of interest. $6 per 
acre is the cash payment.

This is smooth? catclaw 
land, shallow water, fine 
grass, and will make you an 
ideal home if you can han

dle a section No less quan- 
uh tity offered. Price per acre 
®  $22.50. Limited time only.

s  D.P. CARTER

T H E  t N D K RTAK EK

NEEDED BY FARMERS

Most of the fanners in Floyd County are keeping 
their business well in hand hru systematic Check
ing Aecoun records.
Many prosperous farmers around Lockney are 
well known by their bank checks and character
istic signatures.
Every fanner can benefit by this business like meth 
od of paying bills, obtaining receipts and building 
commercial prestige.
We welcome new accounts wih an issurance of 
friendly attention.

The First National Bank
RESOURCES OVER $750,000.00

A. B. Brown, President Carl McAdams, V-Pres 
John C. Broyles, Cashier

J B. lluuatou. Aaa'l. Caahier D arld Bate*, Aaa't. Cashier

t

BROS.
—

im »ran iM «an qppppn P B R apppoppoppcM C T c«aQ < » r « « n « aPB«gpfpn

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs
We will pay the following prices 

for Poultry, effective Saturday 18:

METHODIST %NNOI NCEMKNTS

All «**rvl«Ts In Mr bool Auditorium
Sunday S c h o o l........................ 0 45 urn
B re a ch in g ............................. 11 tat a ru
Subject —  "Book* aud Another j 

Book. '
Intermediate League............1 tat p. m
Junior I <wjni<-........................ 4 tat p. m
IValof  I r a n . '  ................... 6 (ill p. in
Breaching ............................ 7 tat p m.|

H BA St tiM W ATTS,

Tin- m idnight hour, tin- dark 
e*t mult

Thu, human grii-f m at know. 
Solid* forth It* litirrlod Mini 

non*
A>-k» mo to n unc I go !

1 know not whon tho l*-ll may 
toll.

1 know not whoii tho Idow 
may fall,
I only kuow that I uin*t go 
lu auawer to tho rail.

IVrliup* a frli-ud—pvrhap*
unknown —

'Tl* fato that turn* thr whorl. 
Tho fa ngh*I *koin o f  human 

lift-
Wind* a iow l; on tho reel.

And I H ut tho undertaker, 
"Codltilouded," you'll hoar 

thorn *ay.
"Trained In tho sh<» k and 

chili o f iloath.
With a hort that'* cold and 

* r .-y . ''

Trained that'* what tiny 
• •all It
liow lift I*- they know- tho 

rout—
I'm human and know tin- Bor

row
That throtw In tho aching 

broaat.

1.04 HNKA IN H E K T A K K K S 
BOKUIK

JOE l i d 'O U . n i .  Drop.

MEAT OF THE WORLD

is being supplied from our country. It is difficult 
to secure good cuts of MEAT without much specu
lating and the carefulness of right buying.

The fresh cattle upon the hooks in our mar-
ork is self evi- 
develop in the

U D (
ket are from A-l breeds and the p 
dence of what cornfed swine will 
nourishing element of their meat.

B. A. QUEEN
wx»acrcroooo©oo<

-  FRYERS, per pound ..1 8 c
HENS, per pound.......... 18c I
ST AGS, per pound 10c

5

OLD ROOSTERS, per pound ,7c

EGGS !  E GGS !
NOTE OUR PRICES ON EGGS 

EGGS, per dozen-----40c
8  : :

Lockney Produce Co.
Wilkinson & Armstrong, Props.

PHONE 13. LOCKNEY, TEXAS

^ jMiaagBopjooCTM Bgm gaBaaDDOtaooit>uooqooK ingo80W B P Og3Ki

i 1 H i l l

THE DYER OIL COMPANY
LOCKNEY,TEXAS

Handles Gasoline and Kerosene. 
Will have a ful lline of Lubricating 
oils, ; and Crude Oil By-Products.

We were local manager for *lie 
Pierce-Fordyce Oil Company of Loc 
kney nine years.

We thank the public for past pa*rc- 
nage and solicit their future busin°ss 
for our new firm.

THE DYER OIL COMPANY

Storage Tanks of 24,000 Capacity

• •

MR. FATHER!
Let’s send that boy to school this year at

WEST TEXAS STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
The Panhandle school for Panhandle people. 
Send him to

Huntleigh Hall
The boarding house with every convenience; his 
comfort looked after as at home. For reserva- 
tioas apply to owner.

MRS. CARRIE P. TURNER
Canyon, Texas 53-lt

CEDAR CHEFFEROBES 
CEDAR CHESTS

Shipment Cedar Chests & Cheffer- 
obes just arrived. Exceptionally fine 
assortment. Call and see them.

BUGGIES BUGGIES
Only a few buggies left. Emmerson 

artingham make. Get yours now 
The high price of gasoline and ex
pense of upkeep of autos are making 
buggies popular.

Cowart & Miller
Cash Dealers in Hardkare, Furniture 

Rugs, Oils Wind Mills, Etc.
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Ilex ter W '*11*. o f iK-nver, Colo., *peot 
oeveml da A  bare III In and In Ml week,
vtaitlug Ida V 'U 'H m, .Mr and Mr*. K 
Well*.

Mr and Mr* Kartn »t W aller rr 
turned ltd* » w k  from a vlait to M c
Gregor, Texa*.

Cla relict Tlmiiiak, of M' < ln t»r . T< x 
u«, waa ban- lu*t week, vlalting bl» 
pannI*. Mr und Mr*. II. F. TtiontH*. 
Fatal o f  lax-kney.

I* , mu nl Hrewater left YVedncfulay 
for Terrell lo mb tar tb«- Texa* Mill 
lary College for n h i  mid tarui.

No depositor ever lost a 
depositing in a state 

in Texas

penny
Bank

E c h o ls
Lumber

House

■Canaday 
■ Company
j r< t

Complete

Jack Stole- returned Tui-*duy to lai 
menu aflar two week*' vialt hara with 
Id* pareut*, Mr. aiul Mr* W. It 
Stone.

We solicit your account upon 
the merits of a modern and efficient 
banking service. Business advice 
of officers and directors, courteous- 
ness always, convenient location 
and any other detail envolved in the 
proper direction of a banking house. 
Our aim is satisfaction. Open an 
account and become one of our satis
fied customers.

Tracy Smith laft Tuenday for hi* 
home at Aoatln, aflar a eouph- o f weak* 
rial! Iiara with bla uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mr*. Man F Hmltb.

A. C. John*in, o f Fort Worth, will 
be Im-atad In L**kuey during tha fall 
and winter mouth*, wbare ha will buy 
cotton. Ha I* a brothar o f  Humia and 
Jim Jobuaon. who lira north of town

Mra. A. M Hr own ratnrnad ltd*
weak from  bar vinlt to Mlaaleelppi and 
othar pulotn

Maaara. T. K Kteveuaon and Kay 
Ureeu, o f  Floy da da. wara hara Wad- 
naaday afternoon, aurotita home from  
a t>tt«liH*** trip to Amarillo.

Mina Ktbal Wall* laft Tuevday for 
Kan*a* City wbara *ha will attend tha 
Haarralt Hilda Training Hchuul.

Kldan Sander*. aon of Mr and Mr* 
l.itl Handera. laft Monday for Atdlaix 
to antar Abilaua rtiri*tlau College

W. I*. Tallay raturnad la*t Friday 
from MHlragor. Taxa*. wbara he rlalt- 
ail ralatlva* lla *aya it ha* rain.-.I 
all Mummer down tlo-ra and th at th*
od ton  I* a complete fallura. The 
atalk la a* blgl. a* your liaad wilt.out 
a boll on It.

Building Material of All Kinds-  
POSTS, CEMENT, BRICK and 
everything to complete a building.

We also stock the Gates Super 
Tread Auto Tires, the Gates Tested 
Tube and the Gates Half Sole Tires. 
We can give you better mileage and 
save you money.

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Fay (Stithric laft TburMlny night for 
Aldlanu to alland m lo*>l at Ahilt nr 
t'brlntiun fo liage .

Lockney doi.ad and Dagl*H-tad wive* rblldran, 
iwranta mid grandparent* It *hould 
•afaguaril tha home ami n n -u tr  with 
vigor Ilia malarial, |ain-ntlal, moral and 
li-gnl otdlgatioii* ImtanMil upon man In 
bla ralatlon to tha family.'*

canyon naar tha J. A rnm-b hcadqaert 
ar*. Soon aftar ba tn-ard a uotnc U * t  
apled Ida <-ar making for tha alllT. tie 
brakaa baring gtvan away. Itun aa Ur 
might, ba Juat got naar anougt. to *ae It 
land lowd on ovar fifty feet helm* Ttar 
ga* tank ripioilMd mid tha wreak fuufc. 
lira All that now ratualn* o f tha m* 
tlatla prialm t of tha aar producer'* 
nklll la a frame atal otic w lieal f f a  
undaniund that noiua four thouaaiMi I at 
*tirami- will help to rallere the itam-- 
Clarendon Saw*

Wuahington Hapt. 14. F.atalillnh- 
uiaiit o f  family rourta to daal with 
matter* cotn -udn g tin homa waa 
urged by Edward J. Iti*day, praaldlug 
juatUi' o f  tha Mr.H.klyn, X. V.. court of 
doinaatic ralatlon*. In an atldre** to
day at tha aixth hlaniilal aeaalon o f tha 
Xatlonal 1 'on fa ranee o f fa tb o lla  Char 
I tie*.

Such a court, Judge I Htoh-y dn  la rad. 
would *erve a* “ a *haat am-hor to wa 
alaty." Thi- miirt *huuld. ha adiliit. 
"protect and enforce tha right of almn

NumberPhone

Whila out hunting Friday after
noon. I hike fon n a lly  laft hla Htutc 
touring .a r  on tha *ida hill near a

Personal Mentions
Frank Hinder went to «juitu<|ua Wad 

neaday on I.iikIiion*./  have started Laundry Basket 
again. Will Ship every two weeks.

Have Laundry at Shop 
Every Monday

Mr*. T. / .  l i i i i l  w at a Flalnvlew v is
itor Tuawlay.

I*-** Floyd nuida u hiiMiic** trip to 
Hweetwater Tuawlay.

Mi** Hoy Itilay will laava ti*lay or 
tomorrow for Abilene, wbara aha will 
enter bar Itaaotid yaar at Ahllane 
fhriMtiau follaga.

Klmer Hhaakerfnrd laft Wednemiay 
for Aldlana to enter Abilene fh ri*tia ii 
College.

I I I I l 'H -+ + »  l l"M , l' I I I ; Mi**<- fo rm a  Thomaa and < >lga 
llouay left tld* week for Abilene to 
attend Ahllane fbriatian f o l i c  ga.

Arthur Millar left la«t Saturday for
I«exingtou, Mo„ where ha auter* tha 
■tecottd year o f hi* aourm- In W ent
worth M ilitary fo liage.

lai t ry Maker and fia u d e  Mayer* left 
la*t Saturday for Iwxlngtoii, M o. 
where they will enter W entworth Mill 
tary fo lia ge

W have Just Received One Car Load

Ml** Kara Miller ha* gone to  Ster
ling, Colo., where alia will again 
ttiieb ill tha public *ahonl« o f that 
place.

Emory Fonter left Wednesday for
Hereford, wbara ha will v!*lt I (afore 
relum ing to hi* home a I Moulder. Colo.

Mi** Jewel Shelton ha* gone to Moul
der. C o lo , where *he will elder CCllool.

It’s going to be part of our business this fall to see 
that every customer who comes to us for clothes 
shall get more value for his money than ever be-

With several different models repre
sented in this big shipment we can 
supply your neds in a car (or business 
or pleasure or both combined.
We will be very glad to demonstrate 
the cars and answer your questions 
and tell you of the service you get in 
a car when you own a Oakland or 
Chevrolet and the service that we 
give you in repair, parts and acces
sories after you own a Oakland or 
Chevrolet.
COME TO SEE US— LETS TALK 

IT OVER

The clothes we sell will be just as tine as ever; 
the best qualities are always the most economical

Card received announce* tha birth 
o f u wm to Mr. amt Mr*. J K Oravr, 
lit AUNfln. Haptanibar 2nd.

Colvaru llatiry laft ln*l waak for Ft 
Worth to re-enter tha Ta\u* fbria llatt 
I'ulvendry for Id* third term

Mar. I,. A. Illalr o f ITaliivlew wa* 
hara la*t Sunday. He preach'*! at 
SuiiMat for tba Mapltal ptitph- la«t hot 
unlay and Sunday

Mal|di ami Claud Whita, *on* of Mr. 
und Mr*. W H. W hite, liova gone to 
Mnidiantan. K an . to attend Ilia Knn- 
*a* A A M C ollage/

Marvin Brotherton returned tbla 
w<*-k to We*ley Collage at tiraanvtlle, 
where he will attend m-Ihn.I

4 Hart Schaffner & Marx
make the best clothes we know of

We shall sell them at the closest margin of profit 
ever attempted. Maybe we’ll not make very 
We shall see hem at the closest margin of profit 
much money on them ; but we shall give you some 
remarkable values.

We intend to help in every way we can 
to reduce the cost of good clothes to you.

I.awranaa Urtivcr returned to l**-k 
nay laat Saturday from the North 
I’lain* Ha will return again In the 
North I'luln* In a few day*.

Mi*« Tre*» Stone returned to Halve* 
ton Tuawlay, after a ten ilay*' vt*lt in 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W  It. Stone. 
Slw will nnUh a tbr**- year*' training 
courae fur nundiig at John Mealy llo* 
pita I next June

/The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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Is now owned and managed by C. R. Gallegly, who 
will be glad to do your hauling. Meets all trains 
with bus. Phone us your hauling necessities.

Residence Phone 35 Barn Phone 37

LESLIE FLOYD GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 144

,eslie Floyd A. ]. Keys

Notice to the Automobile
Public

We have discontinued our work shop altogether. We
will ive special attention to vulcanizing and the tire busi 
ness, and storage.

T IR E S
W ae now handling the ta 

Goodyear Tires.
oily-Springfield p

If you ned anything in Tires, Automobile Accessories, 
Gasoline and Oils call and see us. J1S|

A U T O M O B IL E S
We are alsa agents for the Hup, Chandler and Cleve

land Automobiles. Also the Cletrac Tractor.

Car washing a specialty. Battery Station in connect
ion.

A man spent Friday and Saturday
taat in Kloydada house neck tug lit* 
wanted to live her* aud III the c-ourw 
o f a few mouth* establish a business. 
Ilr dually gave u|i tin* Job a* a bail 
one, and left for wiiur other point 
which coultl a ffon l biui a better rv- 
ii'ptlon Another fam ily loft the unui 
ty the tlrat o f  the week to week a town 
where a home would lie available while 
the ehlldreti within llie scholastic age 
miilil attend school Another family 
U Im'Iiik left at another town iHi-ause 
no home is available In Ktoydada. while 
the father work* in Ktoydada and 
tMMirdi. These are liistance* that mine 
to lllllld without Investigation Per- 
ha|* mime real talon untld In- told a- 
t>out the lioiialtiK situation III Ktoydada. 
Sis or eitcht new homes are going up 
here now but no homes are available 
at all. It areiua, to the mail who. lie 
oailM' o f the nature o f hla business or 
the laek o f  money, cannot move to 
Kloydada That la not the way oltlea 
are made o f tow m* Kloyilada Ueaperl- 
an

Tin* altuatbm at Kloydada la the altli 
at Ion In I.Orkney and throuitboiit the 
Plains and 1‘iinliandle country. Peo
ple are mi'kliiK liomea, but can't tlnd 
them They couie. hatk around and go 
away, thlukliiK they will dud the situ- 
atioli latter in some other Plain* town 
Itut they w ill Hud the question o f  holla 
ing acute wherever they go. All o f 
which rauaee ua to rem ark : W here 
are all them' people mining from ? 
l*erjin|w it is the breaking up o f North 
ami Central Texas, and a home-seek - 
era rush to the Weal Every laaly 
wants to m ine West that can get here, 
and they are mining so fast that then 
is no etioligh laud to go around, aud 
■lot enough houses to hold them. Thla 
situation must la- indeed distressing 
to im 'vvs|w |k t  ineii o f  North Texas 
Home of those publishers would rather 
sis- their people sell out and move to 
Old M exico than to West Texas

MMUTKIN \l. Pl.AIMIEM ITEMS

We are Informed that J. II. Wav laud 
Is contemplating adding a third story 
to the Wuyland hotel and liuikiug a 
roof garden on the top o f the building.

A deal has Ison made whereby E. 
| Ikiwden and Ids sous, Will and Ethel 
| U'rt. have Isaight the It C. W are Haul 
I wan- in. *b* k and business, and will 
I take charge January 1st We will 
| have more alsiut the deal in Tinnalays I | taper

LESLIE FLOYD GRAIN COMPANY
GRAIN, COAL AND FEED

Announces the opening of their ele
vator\

We solicit a share of the grain busi
ness of this section.
We are in a position to buy your 
grain outright. v

See us before you sell or store.

We handle coal, and would be pleas
ed to book your orders. Coal will be 
scarce and hard to get this winter, so 
you had better buy yours now.

We can take care of your needs in 
way of all kinds of feeds.

HIWAY GARAGE
W. J. and Fred Griffith

In the district court this week II H 
Pearson lost the case against the Prn- 

! dentlal Life Insurance Co o f Han Au- 
tonlo The Jury gave the Insurance 
company more than $3,01*1, decidiug 

| the case on s|iecinl Issues

WE WANT TO KNOW YOU 
AND WANT YOU TO KNOW US

That the best way for you to become 
acquainted with us is to let us clean, 
repair and press your clothes. One 
trial will convince you that our mu-

«•

tual business acquaintanceship will :
«

b e”worth while.” A nice line of Col- :: 
lars, Shirts, Underwear, Ties, etc.

JNO. W. SAMS
GENTS FURNISHINGS AND TAILOR

» »  M  t I' H - l t M  » » » ♦♦♦

LOOK PROSPEROUS
Looking prosperous is winning a 
good portion of the battle of life. A 
good appearance inspires confidence 
and confidence is essetianl in com
mercial life. Let us clean your suit 
and make you look prosperous.

D. F. MCDUFFIE

■+ U  HWK'K COI NTk II %s
ONL\ ONE PRISONER

The funeral o f Mrs. t. W. I.outhan 
was held under the auspim s o f the 
Masonic order at the Presbyterian 
church yesterday afternoon, with l*r. 
K Itobiuson otticiating. Interment fol 
towed at the cemetery. Itelatives from 
the Northern states arrived yesterday 
morning.

. i Kor the Oral time in several mouth* 
; » the Lubbock Jail la almost deserted. 
, ,  <>tio young man fined for a car theft 
I ) In the amount o f  oul.v a few dollar* Is 
; ;  sta nding the night* in jail and cutting 
; I w est* <>U an eight hour l*a*i* in the day 

time The Jail i« Mis.- inhnhited with 
of *'rostiy county * prisoner*. Ham 

. . Cates who will he held here Indefinitely 

. .  we presum e— l.ublss k Avalanche

Hcurry county'* |*ip<iiation I* U.tax't 
a decrease o f  1,021. Ilnll County ha* 
11.1S7, an increase o f 2.K1H

l.l liltOt K MAN WINS SHRINE 
DIAMOND KINO; Sllkl l.EK SNI>

Alsiut $40.1** ha* lieen *ulis« rllsst to 
the stock o f  the Parmer*' elevator com 
pany. The nollciting committee* are 
optimistic, and believe the full amount 

, will soon be raised. The company pro 
pose* to erect a large modern concrete 
grain elevator in Plainvtew. Another 
meeting w ill !*• held at the court house 
Saturday a ftcrn ism — Pin hi view New*

C. K. Maedgeu o f I.utdsick won the 
diamond riug at the Khiva Hhrlue 
ceremonial In Am arillo Inst week. Al- 
vah Hhaller o f  Canadian was necomt 
in the «i>nte«t.—Canadian Kecord.

a ir e d
with LOCAL. APPLICATION8. aa thny 
cannot roach lha scat of ths dlaaaaa 
Catarrh ta a local dlaaaae. grnatly In- 
11 us nr ad by constitutional condition!, and 
In ordar to cur a it you muat taka an 
tntaraal ramady Hall's Catarrh Msdt- 
dna la takan intarnally and acta thru 
tha Mood on tha raucous aurfacaa of tha 

Haifa Catarrh Mpdlalas was

8. M. HENRY. M. D.
General Practice and SpacU l Attan- 

tion Given to Diaeasaa o f  W om ea 

| O FFICE IN LO C K N E Y  D RU G  CO. 1

Draarrlbad by one of tha beat physician* 
in this country for years. It la com* 
poeed of am a of tha beat tonioe known.
combined with aome of tha beat blood 
purifier* The perfect combination of 
tha Ingredients In Haifa Catarrh Madl* 
etna la what produces such wonderful 
raaulta In catarrhal conditions Hand for 
testimonials, freer. J. C H IN K T  *  CO.. Props.. Tolndo. O. 

All Druggists. Tic.
H all's Fam ily PlUa for

Skinnay-Come on Over! 
What’s Come to Town

There's guys sliding on their heads down wires, there's dog, monkey 
and pony shows, there's a feller who will go a mile high in an airplane 
and drop in a parachute for 500 feet before he opens the chute, there's 
band music and singing music, and wrestling and boxing, there's acro
bats right from Greece who do real stunts, there's funny acrobats who 
perform thirty feet in the air on ladders, there's baseball and football 
games and a round-up that has everything Western in it; there's auto 
races and foot races and all sorts of track and field events; there's water 
and fire tights and drills and auto parades and everything-and Skinny, 
bring the other kids 'cause it's most all free and you don't have to crawl 
under. And bring your Ma and Pa too, for there's worlds of tine exhibits
and there's no admission, no entrance fees, and its open to the world.

*

The Northwest Texas Fair
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS. SEPTEMBER 27 28 29 30. OCTOBER 1
Get premium list, programs and information from E. B. Miller, Sec'y..

Plain view.
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PKTERSHI KL PREPARING
TO UATIIKK LARGE C HOP

r r lr n h a r i ,  T r i u ,  Sept. 8.— Peter* 
burg, a thriving little town in the south 
east part o f  Hale county, Is getting 
ready to pick and gin the Idg cotton 
crop  rata**! here this year. IVt«n> 
Imrg now has two glim and the pros- 
pm-ta an- that (lie? will Isdli lie kept

running night and day when (he pick* 
lug brgtua, the last part o f the mouth.

Milo maise, kaffir corn and other 
row rropa around Petersburg will make 
Idg yields, due to the heavy ralna at 
the right time. Combined harvesters 
and threshers and others unslern farm 
machinery enabled the Petersburg farm 
ers to get lined o f the wheat In storage 
la-fore the rains could damage It.

B M gacareaacK aaaoaaabO oooiro
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SWISHER COUNTY FAIR
September 20 and 21

TULIA. TEXAS»

$1500.00 IN PREMIUMS

No Entry Fee-Open to the World

Big Registered Hog and Cattle Sale 
Second Day, Sept. 21st

Speaking, Races, Amusements, 
Music by Tulia Band. Come and 
see the Wonderful Exhibits of Swish-

Tlie Petersburg wheat aud cotton 
farm ers expert to take the llon'a snare 
o f the IllkNI offered In these two elaaa- 
es at the Northwest Texas Fair at 
l'lalnvtew late thla mouth.

4E D E R A L  I .A M ) HANK STRONGER

er County, uThe Pride of the Plains. 
The county that took first prize over 
the world on Wheat and oats.

f o |ftW« 3»3n iBRgCH3PPCR3CRCM3P^^

’T h e  Federal la u d  Hunks are tlnali- 
etally stronger tmlay than at any time
slum' their organisation. and their net 
earnings for the month of July *2-17.- 
l o t -  were the largest for any month In 
their history was the statement made 
by the Federal Farm l-oan Hoard re 
eeutly. This statement w h s  prompted 
tiy tin* suggestion that In some .|uar- 
ters an effort wns I wing made to -reate 
the Inipresstou that la-ndfug litigation, 
w lib h has temisirarily suspended I lie 
loaning operations.

This earning la fixed and eertaln rv 
ganlh'ss of new business As the tidal 
amount o f loans now In for-*- is 1-144 • 
47.1.71*1. the extent and stability o f  thla 
Income ••an readily Is- seen The In* 
crease In net Income for July Is ex 
plained by the fact that, while the B i
e l  gr<s*s Income was sutwfantUlly the 
saute, the several bind .sinks, tr-au se 
o f the halting lu their hani operation*, 
hare rcdu<s-d their operating eipciiaea, 
thus Increasing the net income. D ivi
dend* have Iss-ii |hibi and will Is- paid 
as usual Funds are a t ru u iiii l i i i l  for 
iwynieut o f  Novemts-r Interest, which 
will tie paid promptly. Ho far a* larnd- 
hohlcrW and alorkhoMera are e meerrnil 
the lianka arc functioning normally 
Persons wishing to avail tl-emaelvc* of 
the Iwueflt o f  the sysleui must, o f  
course, for the time la-lng la* disap 
jsilntill, which la much regretted hut 
i-ailliot Is- helped. While the tiank* 
have rcdm vd their iH-rsom-l and con- 
s>H|uenl]y their current ex|s-uai-s. thla 
has uot Iss-u done to a |s>uit Dial would 
Interfere with the prompt reaom|dlon 
o f their baiu activities. Southwestern 
Plainsman.

TIIH M  OH HO PLAN

A iiuiuls-r " i  tie r chant.- who have 
Iss-n interviewing ex press their satls- 

| faction which tin- first sales day In Dal
hart under flic ....... ho plan Nnuib- rs

I o f customers i«sik advantage of the m l 
price* to lay In articles that were m-ed

— —
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CAMELS have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow - 

mildness and a flavor as
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste.
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to your satisfaction you should find 
out at once 1 It will prove our say-so when
you compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price l
C •/»■•/• • »  eokf everywhere in eetentiAcetlv eemted peckagee of 20
n fe re t te e  fa r 20 r e n t•; o r  ten  1 200 n g e re t te e '  i n  »  gteaetnw
/ a; - f t r c v i  red  « mrlon W e  e lm n g lv  re <<>a intend t h f  ca rton  far th o  
hom e  r *  o tf i«e  empply o r  when you  tra v e l

R- J. REYNOLDS TO B A C C O  CO.
-  Wmtlon-SaUm, N. C.

— —

.Watch Your Savings Grow
V  -*• w hen you  install a j

ed and all seemed well pleased with 
their purchase*. The ?H u*ib-r" will 
gn nut several days ahead this time, 
and It is thought that more Interest 
will Is* taken

If tin- Neosho plan is to prove the 
succ-eoa that It should, it is Imis-rallve 
that each merchant who enters it o f 
fer a real bargain. The plan will fall 
flat unless this policy is adhered to 
strictly. There must lie no make-la-- 
lieve, and the committee that i-etisors 
the ads should have uo mercy on tin- 
fellow who undertakes to ruu someth
ing over the committee and the buyers. 
Also uo merchant in the urguulxation 
should Is- |*-ruilttcd to cut his prh-c for 
tin- itav on the same article the other 
fellow  offers. This tis» will kill the | 
acheioe and engender a feeling among 

the merchant* that will Is- bard to 
overcome Tin- tSoUlcll Hub- must Is- 
Obeyed to the letter

Tliere Is no reason why each mer
chant should not offer au article of 
real value hiuI service at figure* right 
at first i-osl. plus n s t  of crrlage If 
tin- first Wednesday In each mouth Is 
to ta- lairgam .lay ttn-re must he real 
tairgaius. The first step to bring a 
large trade to Ihilhart has las-u taken 
anti if the plan is w e l l  guardtsl there 
Isn't the least doubt that ill tin- course 
o f a few months buyers will hsd, for 
ward to the liargatn sheet with more 
than ordinary Interest.— I hi lb* rt T ex 
an

KANN\S P IP E R  SA \S W H EAT
t.HOM KKN W ILL 4 XII HUT 114 K 4.

WHEN THINKING of wedding or
birthday presents, think of KESTER 

If l do not have it in stock /  can 
get it for you.

Prices Consistant with Quality w-

F. M. KESTER
Jeweler and Optometrist

o o a a o t t c e x s o o & o

WteWMPNWisrtajJ

E X P R E S S I O N
Martha Hrotherton elected by school board as
teacher of Expression.
Student at Wesley College, also of the Cocke 
School of Expression, Dallas. Texas, one of the 
best schools of its kind in the South, also hold 
Teachers’ Certificate from same school. Private 
lessons and class in Public Speaking. See me for 
time and rates.

PUBLIC RECITALS

O R IG IN A L

J*
I

HOT* BLAST1HE ATER
- A

B

m

in

famous Hot Blast Draft in^this
remarkable stove burns all the com-

ustible gases from the fuel— under-draft
stoves waste this valuable portion o f  the fuel.

') 1 
, That is why Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heaters
are guaranteed to consume one-third less fuel
than any under-draft stove o f  the same size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean 
to you with coal at its present price.

REMEMBER a
(Bole's Original Hot Blast will—'

Save one-third your fuel-^
Burn any fuel—

Hold fire thirty-six hours I \

Sup in today and la  us show  you this great fu el saver.v

COWART & MILLER
CHXtOOOOOOPqCPOgCBMO^^

The Wichita i Kansu* l Heat-on In 
commenting upon the magnitude o f 
the wheal show to ta- held at the 
Northwest Texas I-air in l ’ lalnvtew 
the last four days of this month and 
the hist day o f October state* "a l
ready several Kansas wheat growers 
have signified their Intention o f on 
teriug the show "

The fair management ha* decided 
that with the very heavy entries which 
seem assured in tie- wheat show a 
apodal Judge or Judge* will be secur-
l*l lu lhc-e ehisM-s Special Judge* 
will also Judge the cotton show which 
promises to Is- unusually large las-ause 
o f the heavy premiums offered.

The ease lu district court of last 
Week In which John J. Kllortl Is seek- 
lug a partnership with ltculs-n M FI 
lerd. resulted lu a hung Jury - Plain- 11 
vb-w Herald

H . M. MASSIE I  HRO.

General l-and Agent*
The Bcnlor la n d  *  Abatract nuainesa

o f Floyd County.
BELL. EXCHANGE or LEAKE ( for  | ] 

Grating or Farming I’nrposea)

LAND
In any atxe tracts throughout North 
west Texas, especially through Flo.vd 
and other count lea o f the beautiful 
r ia in tl; Render and Pay Taxes, Furn
ish Abstracts. IVrfect Titles. Ktr.

NON R K S tP E X T  LANDS A 
SPECIALTY 

Address

W. M. MASSIF. A BBO 
Flo) dad a. Texas

PIGS FOR SALE

I have several pure bred Big Bone 
Poland China Pigs, which l am offer
ing to hog raisers of this and other 
communities. These pigs were 
sired by Orange Bob No. 393839. 
They are the kind that looks good 
and fills the pork barrell.

See these pigs at my place two 
miles South of Lockney.

J. E. LEE



Visitor* In the Flowot country (hi* 
weak any Hint nnr o f Uw t>i*cK>‘»t rain* 
ever recorded In a twenty’ 'Hour ln»ur 
period fell in tliat section Hun.lay 
uight ami Mim.lav morning lti-|airt* 
indicate ilial fully ten 1 tubes o f rain 
fell during tlie down-pour. A few 
liail ntrl|M are alao reported. Iiut the 
damage from liail la not kuowu aa yet. 
if  any. laikes and branches "under 
the bill' have more water tliau In a 
iiiiuilwr o f years, Tlie rain e*tend
ed on to the |iluIns a eoitMiderable d is
tance.

HARNESS, BOOT AND SHOE

Dig up the shoes that you could use, if they were 
just put in shape.

Our lightning stitch is one from which no leather
can escape.

Come in and see the shoes that we can straighten 
strong and true.

Tans made black, we leave no crack and old ones 
look like new.

Our price is right, we treat you white, our patrons 
never roar.

Real soles, old pard; just keep this card, it points 
toward our door.

It Folds Th«' 11 ith trill nit atorm whit’h accom 
panied Saturday night'* rain did *e- 
vere da magr to the telephone com 
pany'a property here, slxty-oue tele
phone* havltiK tiecu reported out on the 
local exchange to Monday afternoon. 
Manager W ihkI had linemen with him 
at work ou the cable* for two or three 
week* and their work had ju*t been 
compieteil when tlie *torm came. A* 
a result o f  the ilghteuiug the plant 
department o f the exchange will tie 
allowed under with work again for  sev
eral day*.

that’* why it *  never in yoar way. 
Fold*, and h i  in in  own neat cava 
or in desk or bureau drawer.

W HEN there** e*tr» work to do, you’re no 
longer chained to the office if you have Cornua 

to help you. Ju*t fold it up—take it with you— 
typewrite anywhere.
Carry Corona home with you. or on train or 
steamer. Make ute of the spare moments, and 
handle your reports or correspondence in the bus
iness-like way. It’s the sure way, the cfficicut way 
of doubling up on your output.
Co m  in and try M. la ihaaa minute* you eon (each yourautf to 
oguratc Corona

Russell <& Cockrell, Amarillo

turned Saturday from  College Sta
tion where he conferred with official* 
of I he A. A M Kx tension service, and 
wa* appointed during hi* rl*i( there to 
a place a a district agent for Sau An 

Mr IhirritVr tin -
HU appointment

Lockney, Texas

And when you fail to save your souls in church 
come in and see what I can do.

tonlo District, 
cepted the poaitten 
I* effective Septemlior l»t bat he will 
-pend a greater part o f hla time for 
the next thirty day* completing work 
undertaken here, which I* now uti- 
I l H M  Tie San Antonio IMatrict 
comprises 32 countie* and ha* 11 
«gi nt». with whom Mr. Itarrow will 
work. 111k m ore from  county agent 
to diktrlct agent o f one o f the larg- 
eat diatrteta in the State in two year* 
after entering the aerTlce la conddcr- 

.1 here a* a big jump. lie  liaa. how 
r. had A & M college training 

aa well aa practical farm ing exper
ience.

It Travels 
with You
Folded I* it* m m , Corona it to light 
and oompact that you c u b  carry it

CORONA It L, Muncy, corresponding secretary 
aud trcuKUrer. and Her. Juo. 1’ . H ar
desty, clerk.

tion. euihraelug four count lea, w-aa 
held at Matador, cloaiug the first o f 
tliia week. Iter tS. W. Tubbs, Her. J. 
M Hay good and w ife. J. A. H ih kaby 
niul wife were prewent from Fly (lada, 
were well represented. The meet lug 
war a giMal one. rvportN from  the rarl- 
on* churches com|nk.Ing tlie associa
tion. showing liig strides in the work 
for the year Just closed. Rev tS. W. 
Tublis waa re-elected nuslerator. Her.

Leonard H o Iuu-n. sou  o f Mr*. M. 
It. tloliues, o f Sand Hill. lo*t hi* 
thiimli hy the accidental discharge o f  
a shot gun on Monday evening, tlilw 
week. T he inciulier was so badly 
mangled that it was iii'ccsMary to re
move It. He was brought to thfsChll- 
iters Sanitarium. -H esperian.

*Jf\e P erson a l Writing 'Mac him
BAPTIST \EAK J l ’ST (  UISKII

A  S U ( > : s s F U  ONE

The Atuitlal \ss,H-iatiolial Meeting 
if the Floyd County ltaptlst Aasocia*

SBQOQOQOOQOOOOOOOOCKKXKVOOOOOOOOOCMSCfOOOCKKKJ

MUSIC

PIANO GUITAR

Rath Ford authorized by school hoard as teacher 
in the public school. Public recitals and monthly 
studio recitals Ochestra work for violin pupils. 
See me anti arrange for lessons. Class begins
Monday, September 1 :ith. Phone No. 20.

t 'barter No. HUH

KF.Hot'HCKH

b a n *  and dlarount*. including re 
.ll*rouut (exi-t-pt a* shown lielow . .  

Iiiatotners liabilities of acceptance* 
o f this hank purchased or diseount 
« l  hy It Cotton HU1* o f Kr.-hangv ,

Total limnn ............................................. *3o7.1!W23
IVpowited to secure circulation i I?.

S. bonds par value i ............................... 10,080
Total tl. S • torern met it He,-nrltieu.......................................... ..............

Stock o f Federal Reserve Hank < ■’*> per cent i*f subscription > . . . .  
Value o f bankiug house owned and

itn in curah em l............................................  tl.iaana*
Kquity In hanking h o ii* e ............................................................. ..
Furniture and fixture* .................................................. ......................................
{.aw ful reserve with Federal Keaerre Hank . .  .  ............................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from  national h a n k * .................
' hecks on other hankK in the same rlfv  or town a« reysirtJng hank 
Clieek* on Itanka ba-ated outside o f  ett.v or town of reporting liauk

amt other ca*li it e m * .................... ................................................................
Kistcmption fund with t\ S. Treasurer and due from t X

Treasurer ............... ............ ...............................................................................
Interest earned lint no f collected approxim ate on Notes « ml

Hilts Keerleahle not past due ................................................................. ...
tttlier * w» ( k, if any .................. .......................... .. . .......................... ..

SUM .V

Capital stock |Miti In , , , , , , , ......... ............. . . . . . . .  ........... ..........
Surplus fund .............................................................  . . .................... ....
Cndivtded profit* . . . » ............................... 1 I ..W .R
l.e«* vnrrent expenses, interest, ami

taxes paid ............... ................................
Interest ami discount collected or credited in advam e o f ma

turlty ami not earned tapproxim atet ................................... ..
Circulating note* ou tsta n d in g .................. ................................... ..
Cashier's cheek* ou own liaiik outstanding .....................................

Total o f  above I te m s ..........................  2Ti,2-*fl i  t
Indlrhlual deposit* *nl*je*-t to e h is -k ...................................... ............
Certificate o f  deposit due In less than ** day* (other than for

aw nty I sir rowed i ........... ........................................................................
Total o f demotid deposit* (other 

than bank drp»>*tf*i subject to re
serve .............................................................  340.17(17*

CertlOiwte o f ih'posit (other than for money borrowed I ......... ..

For the Good of all Womankind
&!&,(*** 7N

Two million American women have accepted the 
Hooaier aa the Kitchen Cabinet of proven improve
ments. We can safely assert that every suggest
ion that was ever made for the betterment of a 
Kitchen Cabinet has been tried out on the Hoosier. 
The best have been incorporated in it—the rest re
jected.

Hoosier’s big uncluttered work-table and many 
special features of construction and arrangement 
lessen your labor in the kitchen.
They save you time and steps— banish reaching 
and stooping—give you more time and stremrth 
to enjoy your rest and recreation.
Now is the time to get your Hoosier. There can 
be nothing gained by waiting.

Total

State mt Texas. County o f  Floyd. **
I. Juo C  Bro.vte*. Cashier o f  the above named liauk. do solemnly swear that 

the above statement Is true to the heat o f my knowledge ami belief
JN«» C. IR O T U W , cash ier

Hiibocrlbed and sworn to tiefure me this 13th day o f Septemt>er. 11*30 
S. A. Henry, Notary FtthUc.

COKRKCT Attest
Carl McAdams 
J. X*. (5rttilth 
A. B Brown

Director*

Norton Baker Hardware and Furniture
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NEW FILLING STATION
Open And Ready 
For Business

Now
§be

*i|!

Have leased the Ed Reeves F ill in g 
Station. Will appreciate all business 
given me. I am now ready to 611 
your your car with oil, gasoline and 
free air and water. Drive in and get 
service. Will handle tires and tubes,
6x your punctures and exchange 
your tires. Will have all accessories 
soon.

OUICK SERVICE
-is  what I am going to give. Can 
serve two cars at present. Will be 
6xed for four cars at a time when 
other pump comes in.

SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT

Phone 138
Ozark Filling Station

BUCK SAMS, Prop.

i “ A u t t i  4  FAI R OP KOMI'KKM"

■ --------------The otlu-r niKlit w«* uni by Idly | 
watching * uwithcr Irotilng tin- week 

i ly wu*h. A plate o f cake wa* ut our | 
elliow, ttuil U» we ale wc talked It In j 
not liuril to do It either when the out I 
hut Ik giaal xml tin- com|muy plen*uut. 
Tin* **lill«Ir«*ii were fuKt asleep Iii tln-lr 
little IniU.

And hh tin* mother Ironed, she ills i 
tin* children. T h ai’* tin* way [ 

o f uiotlii'ru. Their Ioti* oozcn out ut j 
their flutter end* itiid ull luhor I*
*wuet I•*«■«tine of the ehlldreli. Uhl 

j UihI see It III the future uiul miike the | 
tlrMt mother m w tig leave* because way 
down the age. Iter ehlhlreii would lie 

; needlug clothing '• At any rate the 
making unit wuKtdutt mid ironing little 
IturuieutH Iiuk lieeu the chief ta-cupatlou 
of mother* for mi tuatiy year* that 
time doe* not tell when the tlr*t gar- 
tuent wu» made

Mow many garment* dm** u child 
j have in the wash each week ? A»k a , 
mother. How many little guriueiit*

| ure e|iri nk 11 utc down in the clothe* liu*k | 
et cacti week? Ami how many motion*

| o f the iron in uiaile before the tmuket I 
la em pty? Piece after pie,** ia ironed 

! and neatly folded and put away.
Home garment* have to la* wended.

| Home button* have to la* aewed on.
1 N ilr little chapa sleeping ho aweetly,

| how much work do you make for your i 
mother. Hut. land aakea alive how ' 

l very proud die 1* of her ch ildren ! 1 
1 They are her life They are her eon- 
; atunt thought walking or ulceping

Aa the neither pulled out the ruf- | 
th-a and pulted down the laiv, ahe i 

now a ml then to w here the 
children *lept I ml you ever watch 
the face o f  a mother aa ahe haik* ui*ui 

i her children u« they lay u*|eep?
ii<al paint* the face o f u madouna i 

1 more often than we mere mortal* of ' 
earth realise.

A* the mother ironed the little 
' dre*ae* and roui|a*r* and utidlea o f i 

her wee ouc* ahe noted the torn, or 
, I ace*, the huttona that were iul**tug 
a id  the ever a {parent fact that the kid I 
die* wore tint many garment* and got ;

* m s &

f

•^ Mexican National Exhibit
“ Texas’ Greatest Show” 

D alla s
AMUSEMENT

Emil de Kecul • elaborate scenic musical 
Kevua, with dally matinee and night par*
formance*

‘ T h e  Siege o f  the Dardanelles." a won
drous spectacle, replica ot the great world 
war. Each night ia front af the grand
stand.

The Kstade M svor band of !(K) plscoa, 
an official recognition by the Mexican gov
ernment.

Auto race*, football games, band o o ^  
certs, outdoor hippodrome.

EDUCATION
In priaes fur Livestock and

»ne* I m w Ow

A fortune 
Agriculture 

Boy*' and 
menl

Meitcnn and 
hlblts.

The wealth o f T r ia s

educational

Canadian government ex

in miniature.

Plan Your Visit NOW \ .h Your Family and Neighbors,

R e du ce d  R a te s  hr been g ra n te d  on Rail
ro a d s — R e m e m b e r th e  D a te s , O c to b e r  O th  
to  O o to b e r 24-th . inclusive.

Hum Ihe ineaiory of home und mother 
And what I* sweeter to the mother 
than u pair o f  little faidi-d, outgrown 

oil dirty slid iniiKM*d up Iietween the rompers or a Hay lire*. Miggiii*

s n

R. C. SCOTT* a b s t r a c t e r

Complete abstract of title to all land 
and lots in Floyd County, Texas.

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
with Floyd County Land Titles. Will 
'appreciate a part of your work.

FLOY DAD A, TEXAS

* > !W

A GOOD STEAK MAKES A BETTER
MEAL

Try us for Good Meats. We sel no 
other kind.
Come to us for butter, eggs, cheese, 
lard. All good—very good.
You buy economically when you buy 
here.

CITY MARKET

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
W e ure authorised to announce the

follow ing for  county, precinct, state 
ami district o ffices , suubject to  the ac
tion o f the general election in Novem 
ber.
For District A ttorney:

Charles Clements.
For District and County C lerk:

Miss Lola Walling.
For Tax A****»or:

D. I. Bolding.
For County Judge:

W B CUrk 
For County Attorney:

A. P. McKinnon.
For Sheriff and Tax C ollector. •

J. A. Grigsby, 
i For County T reasu rer:

Mrs Lillie Britton.
1 For Commissioner Precinct 2 :

J. B. Teaff.
Public Weigher. Precinct No. S:

O. T  Prhkett.
For ComnUsslower Prectnrt No. !t

H. L, Orman.
For County Surveyor:

0  A. Lider.

|
It
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THE PLAINVIEW NURSERY |
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

►

We know the kind to plant on the Plains. Some 
varietis grown in East Texas is no good here.. 
After fifteen years test we know. Come nad see 
us* Bud, the “ Campass Cherry” , which has never 
failed here. Also peach, plum, apricot, etc. All 
kinds of shade varieties, etc. Send us your order 

>or com to nursery and select them. Meet us at 
\Vest Texas Fair Sept., 27th to Oct., Its and see our 
products.

A K T Ilt K H. I ll  M  AN
Floy dud*. Texas

General l and Agent and Abstractor
Huy*, w lU  und li*n*<>* real e*late tin 

ommlHstoa.
Furnish,** ab*tract* o f  title from the 

records.
Office Southeast corner putdic mpiare 

Ll*t your lurid* and towu lot* with 
me If for wale or lcn»e.

Investigate* and perfecta titles 
Kender* and pay* taxes for  nonresi

dent laud ownera.
Owner o f  complete nhstraet o f  Floyd 

I! bounty IjiimIs nml town lot.
Arid give me your abstract o f  title 

work
Have had 2fl yeara ex|ierlence with 

i I Floyd county land* and laud tltlr**. 
■ * Address

AKTIlt K B. DUNCAN
Ftoydada, Texas

D. J. TH O M A S. M D. 
Physician and Optician 

DORS A G E N E R A L  P RA CTICE 
and F its Glasses

DR. J. M. FI.OA D
Arterlnar)

Office at Inrkury Drug f'om pany,
WMI do a general Veterinary Practice

Buy your winter coal now before it 
i advance*, and while yon can get It.— 

Floyd County Elevator Co. .14 t f

time tiny were drew,,*,! In the morning 
to the tune they were uudr,***,*,) at 
night. Ami o n ly  mother to do *11 the 
wa*hiiig. ironing und ineiidiug.

And the little lire**,**, ho dainty, no 
short and *o frilly or mi plain and 
i unify piny ilu> how many Mtltche* * 
mothei put* in * neh garment und how 
soon the child outgrows the biggest of 
them. And the little rutnper*. tli*l 
Idem, the !*>> ! He JtiMt wear* out more 
romper* than til* mother cun keep Midp 
shape and ready to wear.

A pair o f little rom pers! A pair of 
dean  romper* how tuatiy time* a day 
can you guess?

A little hoy at play reckon* uot at the 
washing be make* for his mother 
And *o he I* happy and get* all dirty 
and run* to lit* mother a million or «o 
a day for kiss,** or petting or *umc 
finger hound up or a piece of bread 
and butter Ami when the tx>y ran 
not ki***p hi* eye* oi**n a minute longer, 
he coude*cetid* to la* put to tied for hi* 
uap. Hath! Hake* alive, did you 
ever see a laiy who liked to la* washed 
aud made clean, even to hi* ear*?

And daddy, even daddy, wa* a wee 
laiy out**.

A little |iair o f  roui|H*r* and a little 
wee dre** all folded up with cure. 
T w o little head* on a pillow Tw o 
little on*** fast asleep And a mother 
ironing away, tired, happy, building 
air castle, and wistfully .lulling

■J'lred and w eary,.the last garment 
irone,I und folded away, the mother la 
glad her task I* finished, hut she still 
buhls in her hand a pair if  little romp
er* a* » e  say goodnight.

Common place work, you say Mon 
otonous work, and work fluit keep* one 
at honn most o f the time Yes It grow* 
wearisome at time*, and the reward 1* 

j great,**! tiling lu the world and with * 
, out It. tin world would Ik* a plac* not 

pleasant to dwell in and happiness 
1 would be unknown The love of home 

f  ami tier children bring forth the t»**t 
1 from the heart o f  a mother There is 
! no love like mother * love ami no face 

a* sweet a* mother * face Into the 
mother’s cure and keeping the wee one* 
ure given ami to her they h*ik for all 
thing* that are so tMwcewsary for their 
growth in t*idy. tuind and spirit It 

; Is the mother who form* the character 
| of her child und she holds Its future in 
! her hutnl Ou her slender shoulder* 

real* tin* burden o f the home and 
though In r weary steji* may falter, her 
love nevei grow* cold. Ail other flow 
er* may fade hut the sweetest flow er o f  
all. a mother's love i* a |m, rt of heav
en * lieuuty and can never fa<b* and 
wither I « iu m * it i* eternal and l» 
(■ini’* gift to man

Tin- home i* the foundation i |k<*i 
which nations arc buibled I'poo the 
home de|snds the weal or the woe ot 
the nation If the m other* heart 
heat* true to her Hon 11 try. all the Sow* 
that threaten tuay well tremble i t.d 
feel afraid A* the mother gather* her 
little brood alamt her and tell* them o f 
the (lag and their duty to H«d and 
native land, she mold* their character 
and »hupe* the destiny o f nation* A* 
the mother hid* her son* go fight for 
lila*rty ami her daughter* to nurse the 
•irk and wfunded, sh e give* her life to | 
her country, le o i i s *  her children are 
her very soul himI l**ly And when she 
has given her son on the liatlleOeid. 
she has given her all and the name of 
mother Is wafted to heaven with hi* 
spirit a* it g<**s again to the land 
where love make* heaven.

Little dresses and little romper*, 
i Ironed with can* ami folded away to 
* be worn by wee one* ami washed ami 
j ironed all over again, you are the fab 
! rle o f dream* ami sweeter by far than 

the attar o f  rose* You are the price 
of love eternal

The w,-e one* will soon outgrow the 
little dresses and rompers and they , 
w ill he ke.*>«n to memory only, hat • 
what Is Kwleeter to ths child grown up

New ,

A FRY DEVI R| CTIAK STORM
A1SITS SII.AEKTON M il NTKA

J on es  crops ull a total haw cxiept some 
on the Rountree plats* ; Prentice Rich
ards, crop total ham, windmill torn 
down, a* was also the <*a»e with W. T .
R oberts: J It Htecl, heavy crop loss, 
(Mic mill torn d ow n . J. H. I.iglitsey 
heavy crop haw. It M Huffy, mill torn 
down, other Iokm-s ; tin* Hkeen* had 
heavy crop !<>**. ulao Clarence Sheet*.

A  very ffw troettre rain, hall and K_ E : ■  M ' ®  N
wind storm visited this section o f the MK»av«*k and others iti that isimmunl- 
I’ lalua last Sunday night, iwssiug went ty T  D. Wallace wa* one of the hcav 
und nouth o f town, carrying deatrm thni j(> , .,,„ti„.a*t of town whDe oth

er* there 
farmer* w, 
their Ua«*.

I*. A. Jones was possibly the heaviest 
lo*,*r and lie estimate* hi* low* at not 
le*« than $71**1 Very little of the lo*- 
m-h iii this storm wa* covered by ln- 
stirum*,* Many estimate the rainfall 
at from 10 to 12 inches, and old timer* 
say RiN*k i've**k was htgtier than tie 
fiM*e In HU year*. -  Hllvertou Star.

in it* wake. In place* il acted like a 
•.'done and the heavy hail aivouiiwul 
ed It did terrific damage.

It wrenched O. II Mayfield* large 
liarti from the *111*. moving one end of 
It several feet, notw ItliMtaudiiig It wa* 
111 the Hide of a hill seven feet on one 
side. He hail several *hed* torn dowu 
and the *h,*ds at Risk t'rcck  m-lnail 
house were torn down. Tin* storm 
I*,**ed on In a *outheH*terly courai* de 

stroylng many crops Among tluas* hit 
the worst we have icurm-d of in I* A.

lost heavily. Mauy o f  tbc 
* have not beard from a* to

HOFSTBA
FLYkills tm-m mam

SEASON
th HOFH 

THA a sure fly exterminator. 
We also have CKBBOTE DIF
for fty prevention on stock

Stewart Drug Co. !|
; LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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TO YOUR INTEREST
In these days of hgh prices we believe you are 
mostly interested in the business man who sells the 
better qaulity of goods at the lowest possible price 
That’s what we are ever striving to do. We are 
positive that it will be to your interest to call in the 
very next time you are in town and let us quote 
you some prices on high quality staple and fancy 
groceries.
Remember we are selling lots of high grade Men’s 
and Boy’s work and dress shoes and there is a reas
on for this. We are positive ahat it will pay you 
to investigate.

IT PAYS YOU TO TRADE WITH

THE WISE GROCERY
PHONE NO. 12

Lockney, Texas
4»»»»»+ »4-4*4 -+ + **4»44  »+ »4 -* »»4 "M»4*M  M 4 »♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4 4 .... ...............




